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Children’s Regular

$5.00
S3 TJ I T S3 A
S3.00

All Wool;

Double Breasted;
I Fast Color; made up first-class
J in every respect, and warrant-
g ed to wear equal to any $5.00
| suit ever sold in Chelsea.

We Bought Them Cheap

And the price we are selling
them at don’t pay for the mak-
ing. Take a look at them the
first chance you have.

W. P. SCENK & CO.

A Nil
OFF

SALE!

Fatal AceidNit.

A

Lust Tuesday, while returning home
from school, Frederick Bchwikeratli, aged

years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schwikerath, of this village, was struck by

engine No. 103 at the Hayes street crossing

and Instsntly killed. The accident, as
near as we can learn, happened as follows:

Freddie, accompanied by his sister, who
is a few years older, wax returning home
from school about 8:80 p. m., and when
they reached Hie Hayes street crossing a

west bound freight train was passing on
the north track and the boy stopped on

the south track, watching the cars ns they

whirled by him, when an east bound freight

came along on the south track and struck

him, throwing him about thirty feet east

where he struck upon the cattle guards,

fracturing his skull in such a manner that

his brains oozed out upon the ground
where lie lay.

Justice Wm. Bacon was called, and a
Jury empanelled as follows: Chat. Stein-

bach, Jas. Wood, Mort Campbell, Frank

Brooks, Fred Canfield and Allen Stephens,

who with the Justice viewed the remains,

and adjourned until Thursday Jan. 25.

The remains were then taken to the home

of his grief stricken parents.

It is said by those who were near the
scene of the accident at the time, that the

trainmen did all in their power to warn

the boy of the trains approach, but he did

not seem to bear the danger signals,
probably owing to the noise made by the
train on the north track.

Tin* faneral will be held fiom St. Miry’s

church Frid y forenoon.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON OUR

A Bit of Advise.

We are overloaded with Lamps and
Fancy China, and in order to reduce stock

have decided to give 1-4 off. Now is your
chance to secure these goods at much less
than they are worth, also have some great
Bargains in Bedroom Suits and Rockers. Ten

piece Toilet Set reduced to $2.50.

Parents do not seem to realize when

they allow their children to remain out of

school that it is not only a damage to the

child hut causes great inconvenience to

the teacher. W'e hear you make the
common remark, ‘‘That is what the teacher

is there for.” Granted that that lie true,

but when the child gels back lo school he

comes dragging along several pages behind

his classmate and is not only unable to

derive any benefit from the lessons recited

by the class, hut Hie whole class is cut

short a few minutes in order to give a

little time to one child. This is not the

most serious objection, but before Hie child

lias caught up with the class it is allowed

to stay out another day and then another,

and soon he is so far behind his class that

he gels discouraged and is permitted to

remain at home Hit* balance of the term;

and the next common remark, “He might
just as well stay at home, he don’t learn

nothing, anyway.” Who is lo blame?
At Hie end of the term Hie teacher draws

her full pay, but how about your child,
can this time be made up to him?— Ex.

Prices are tumbling all the time.

Impossible to tell you what’s coming next.

All we can say it’s hound to

Put - Money - in - Your - Pocket.

READ THIS PROGRAM.
All Dollar Medicines at 63c per bottle.

All Fifty Cent Medicines at 33c per bottle.
All Twenty-five Cent Medicines at 15c per bottle.

Sulphur 2 cents per pound.

Ammonia 3 cents j>er pint
Spirits Camphor 35 per pint.

These are simply samples every thing else goes accordingly, we don f

give a bargain in patent medicines and then charge you a price for

prescriptions that will make you siokot tkftll you v&s boforo.

REMEMBER US
When buying Teas, Coffees and and. Syrups.

We know we can give yon goods that will please, and guarantee to

cut off a good per cent of yonr expense account besides.

A Very ITici Table Syrup 25o per j-al
A Good Coffee at 19c per lb.
An Extra Good Tea bust at 12 l-2c per lb.
3 pkgs. Mince Meat for 20c.
27 lbs. Brown Sugar for $1.00.
23 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Kerosine Oil 7c per gal.
Fair Raisins 2 l-2c per lb.

Good Seedless Raisins 3c lb.
A Very Nice Fine Cut Tobacco 25c per lb.

Your For Bargains,

F. P. Glazier & Co.

holmes.

But we do offer you Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry ut

Lower Prices
Than any other dealer in the County.

L. & A. E. WIUANS.
repairing A SPECIALTY.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER
Designer and Builder of

 Artistic < t Oranlto < t Memorials. *
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

EatablUhcd 1868. ^ -a. :u the

We keep on band large quantities of on short notice.

vaDjjfhi and are prepared to execute rjectvic Works 6, 8, 10ml DeeigiHTiJorix'spouilenee Solicited, tkcn^c ̂
nit St,, and 17-10 5th Avo> Dock aud Ocimu •

Tho Oraduatod Wage System.

A good plan to contract with men is on
Hie graduated wage system, says The Farm
Journal, which explains this system as

follows:

The agreement la $200 and board. Begin

at $15 for October and November; In
December reduce to $18; January, Feb-

ruary and March, $10 eacli mouth, April,

$12; May, $15} June, $80; July and
August, $25 each month, and close the

year in September with $20. This gives

the man most wages In long days, when
otliers are earning day wages, and least in

cold weather, making him satisfied the

year round. Of course the monthly rates

named here Will need to be altered to suit

altered circumstances in different localities

and under different methods of farming.

XUmody Against Plum Snot.

The Rural New Yorker states that
correspondent paints portions of his plum

trees on which the plum knot appears with

coal oil and that this eventually stops the

growth of the swelling known as “the
knot" By taking it in time he says that
the disease does not spread and that the

knots eventually peel off, leaving only a

scar to mark the spot. Metihan, commen-
ting on the foregoing, says: As this disease

is caused by a minute (bogus, there can be

no doubtof the accuracy of thla observation.

Oils of all kinds are well known to be

fatal to alt fangus or organisms. It is

more than likely that if the plum trees
were to get a painting of pore linseed oil

or any other vegetable oil once a year they

would continue at all times healthy.

We do not advertise i off, as every one knows that to be a Chestnut.
But we do say, that we will sell you

Boots Hats Cloves and Groceries
Shoes Caps Mittens

Cheaper than any other concern in Chelsea.
Men’s Felt Boots and Perfection Rub- Men’s Perfection Rubbers for Felt Boots

hers for $2.19. were $2.75. for $1 88, were $1 75.
Men’s Pontiac Knit Sock and Boston Rubbers for 17c worth 80c.

Rubbers for $1 99 were $2.50. Ladies’ Rubbers for 25c worth 85c.

S^kTfUui%eret^ Just compare these with other prices.

Groceries— That is where we get them all, for we sell them just for the

fun of doing them up.
Fine N*. 0. Molasses 25c per gal. The best »cU» jo town.iss.tKJsr «*.

.... r.. ». „.™ i. .

When looking for bargains call on ns, we do not sell at cost but
might v near it. - Highest price paid for butter and eggs. -

W. F. RlEMEItfSCHItf EIDER & CO.

R. A. SNYDER
Is in the Market for

Poultry & Veal Calves.
Tho Highest Market Price Paid is Cask. .

Don’t Sell Until You See Snyder

Subscribe for the Chelsea Hw|ld.

K

^FRED KANTLENHER.

Cigars & Tobaccos.

In connection with my Jewelry stock I have
put in a

Choice Lino of
Smoking and Chewing; *

Tobacco.

m 
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The Chelsea Herald.
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CHELSEA, i i MICHIGAN.

.THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL-
Regular Scanlon.

On the 15th the senate by a vote of ® to 24
rejected the nomination of William U. Horn-
blower. of New York, to be an associate Justice
of the United Suites supreme court to till the
vacancy caused by the death of Samuel Watch-
ford.... In the house the consideration of the
tariff bill under the five-minute rule was begun
and the debate concluded with a tilt between
Mr. Cockran and Mr. Reed.

In the senate the federal election bill and the
tori'f measure were discussed on the HUh.... In
the house several amendments to the tariff bill
were offered and adopted and others word In-
troduced but not acted upon.

The senate on the 17th after discussion of
civil serv ee reform until the dose of the morn-
ing hour resumed as “the unfinished business'*
the house bill to repeal the federal election laws,

and the debate continued until the close of the
legislative day.... In the house Mr. Wilson's
amendment to the tariff bill fixing the date on
which free wool should go into effect as August
1 was defeated, and the substitute making it
go into effect immediately on the passage of
the bill was adopted. The rest of the day was
spent discussing the amendment of Mr. Bur-
rows to substitute the print wool schedule for
that proposed by the Wilson bill

In the senate on the 18th Senators Peffer and
Allen (populists) and Senators Morgan and
Daniel (democrats) condemned the bond policy
of the administration. The announcement was
made of tlie resignation of Senator Walthall, of
Mississippi Adjourned to the £Sd ...Almost
the entire day In the house was spent in the
continuation of the debate on Mr. Burrow's
amendment to restore the existing duties on
wool, with the result of Its defeat by a strict
party vote.

The senate was not In session on the 19th....
In the house the time was occupied in discuss-
ing the tariff bill and the proposed amendment
to put steel rails on the free list was lost by a
vote of 100 to 79.

DOMESTIC.
The Fire and Marine bank in Mil-

waukee which failed in the panic of
last July has reopened its doors for
business.

Mrs. Fred Houston and her two
daughters were burned to death at
Barboursville, Ky.

A riot followed an nnti-Catholic
lecture by Father McNamara in Kan-
sas City, Mo., and several shots were
fired.

An oil car on the Western Indiana
road exploded at Hammond and two
men were fatally injured.
Between 12.000,000 and 15,00u,000

bushels of wheat have been destroyed
in the wheat districts of eastern Wash-
ington by continued rains.

Trains collided at Chester Court
House, S. C, and twenty-five persons
were either killed or injured.

Seekers for destitute persons in New
York city found Catherine Pattou, a
colored w-oman aged 108, and her two
daughters, aged 74 and 70 respectively,
on the verge of starvation.

Ire l hird national bank of Detroit,
Mich., J. L. Hudson, president, was
forced into liquidation

Thousands of coal miuers in the vi-
cinity of Mercer, Pa., struck because of

a 12 per cent, reduction in their wages.

Oscar Simcoe, a Terre Haute (Iml.)
gunsmith, was reunited %o his son, who
was abducted during the war.
Gov. Markham, of California, desig-

nated January 27 as a public holiday in

honor of the opening of the midwinter
exposition.

The Indians on the Pine Ridge
agency in Nebraska were said to be dy-
ing in large numbers from the grip.

In an accident on the Narrow Gauge
road at Cazadero, Cal., seven men were
killed.

The Commercial bank at Eau Claire,
Wis., has resumed business.

Edward McFall, 17 years old, had
both eyes shot out by his 0-year-old
brother in an accident while hunting
at Newman, 111.
Efforts were being made to have the

death sentence of Wilson Howard, of
Missouri, commuted. He has commit-
ted thirty murders.

The Wing flouring mill at Charleston,
I1L, was destroyed by lire. It had re-
cently been rebuilt and the loss was
1100,000.

Tint Bank of Zumbrota. Minn., with
a capital stock of $45,000, has suspended.

Orders were received to close the
two remaining coal mines at Almy,
Wya This removes the sole industry
in a town of 2,700 people.
Tiring of office Postmaster Fenner

of Stone’s Corners, Ind., put the
stamps, etc., in a pouch and took it to
Richmond.
Cigarette dealers at Emporia, Kan.,

must pay a license of $500 and are pro-
hibited under penalty from selling to
minors.

Thomas Delmo and wife and Joseph
Rogers were crossing the river at New
Riker, W. Va., in a small boat, when
they were carried over the falls and all
were drowned.

Secrktarv Carlisle issued a circular
inviting proposals for 150,000,000 5 per

cent bonds, redeemable in coin at the
pleasure of the government, after ten
years from the date of issue.

Ciroub men met at Cincinnati and
formed a national league, and Ephraim
Sells was elected president

Farmers and dairymen from half the
states in the union met in Chicago and
organized thd National Dairy union,
the object being to fight against bogus
dairy products. C. W. Horn, of Welling-
ton. O . was elected nreKldAntr --------- — — -

Henry Heist was hangetfat Gettys-
burg, Pa., for the murder of Emanuel

pearly a ye*r ago.

A race war was feared at Blaek
Rock, Ark., as threats had been made
to burn all factories where negroes are
employed.
Marion Dunbar, a dealer In fast

Stock, was thrown from a sulky in a
runaway at Crawfordsville, ImL, and
killed.

Gov. Waite has called a convention
of wool growers to meet in Denver on
February 5 to consider the Wilson tariff

bill.

The courthouse at Hartland, Kan.,
was destroyed by fire and nearly all
the Kearney county records were lost
Neuuo workmen in a turpentine dis-

tillery near Valdes ta, Ga., were at-
tacked by an armed party and nine
were wounded.

In a fight between post office robbers
and police at Danville, Pa., Officer Van
Gilger was killed and two of the out-
laws were wounded.
John Buchner a negro, who had

been recently released from the state
penitentiary, was lynched by u mob at
Valley Park, Mo., for assaulting two
women.
A large meteor hung over Chesapeake

bay, brilliantly illuminating the steam-
ers in Baltimore harbor and down the
bay.

Five masked men held up a train
near St Joseph, Mo., and escaped after
looting the express car.
Alex. Ross, cashier of the First Na-

tional bank of Lead City, S. 1).. was
found to be a defaulter to the amount
of $24,898.40.

While en route to Washington Min-
ister Thurston, of Hawaii, was inter-
viewed at Omaha, and said that there
was no possibility of the queen being
restored; that matter waa settled for
good.

Fifty negro families in Monroe coun-
t}', Ark , have arranged with the Amer-
ican Colonization society of Washing-
ton, D. C, for transportation to Liberia.

During the year 18U3 there were 1,37.3
fires in Philadelphia, the losses incurred

being 61,080,230.

The national bank note circulation
throughout the country, which reached

$209,500,000 during the money strin-
gency, has declined to $204,500,000.

The crusier Olympia, built in San
Francisco, made 21.09 knots an hour
and earned $300,000 in premiums for its
builder.

Compulsory education, after a fair
.trial, is reported a failure in Chicago
by a committee of the board of educa-
tion.

The National Farmers’ Alliance in
session in Chicago denounced J. Ster-
ling Morton, the secretary of agricul-
ture, and called upon him to resign.
While drinking water from a brook

a boy at Muncie, lud., swallowed an
insect, which devoured his heart, caus-
ing death.

Three men. who robbed a train at
Centralia, 111., pleaded guilty and were
sentenced to twenty years’ imprison-
ment.

At Princeton, W. Va., Sheriff Hall
attempted to arrest the Mullen brothers
and the sheriff and both desperadoes
were killed.

The Colawash Indians, of Washing-
ton, have asked government permission
to burn one of their mecieine men at
the stake.

It was said that the two recent train

robberies in Missouri netted the bandits
$100,000.

Milton Bond and Charles Colt, broth-
ers-in-law, fought a duel at Sullivan,
111., us the result of long-standing
family troubles, and both were fatally
shot
At the annual meeting in New York

of the American Protective Tariff
league Cornelius N. Bliss was elected
president.

Friends of Irvey Harp, of Malvern,
Ark., for a joke placed powder in a
cigarette and gave it to him, and in the

explosion that followed both of Harp’s
eyes were put out
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 19th aggregated
$924,925,525, against $1,000, LSI, ,451 the

previous week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1893
was 30.8.

Theresa Jones, 17, and Martha Hart-
ford, Id, both mill girls, were drowned
while skating on the river at Mit-
tineague, Mass.

The Yankton Sioux Indians in South
Dakota have agreed to sell their lands
to the government, aud they may be
thrown open to settlement

1 he city council has annexed all
suburbs, including five towns, thusadd-
ing 20,000 to Louisville's population.

It cost the government $138,580 to
pay the bounty on sugar during the
fiscal year Of 1892.

Thomas Bennett (colored) was sen-
tenced at Mascoutah, 111., to six years
in prison for stealing two cigars.

There were 407 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 19th, against 484 the week
previous and 990 in the corresponding
time in 1893. *

Half the business portion of Lewis-
ton, 111., was destroyed by fire. ..

A negro named Williams, suspected
of robbing a corn crib, was lynched by
a mob in West Feliciana parish, La.
Master Workman Sovereign, of the

Knights of1 Labor, will ask an injuc-
tion to restrain the contemplated issue
of bonds by Secretary Carlisle.

, The business portion of Catawba
Island in Lake Erie, 12 miles from San-
dusky, O., was destroyed by fire.
Mrs. Louisa Lancaster and her 2-

y ear-old child were burned to death in
“ wa is -i.,i ,i  _________ - _______ ______ - ....... ->.-r _ ________________ • ________ ___Milwaukee.

The Indiana Associated Press was or-
ganized at Indianapolis as a branch of.
the Associated Press.

Executions took place as follows:
Ernest Lacore at Joliet, 111., for the
murder of Nellie Byron; John Hardy
at Welch, W. Va., for killing a railway

employe; Wils Howard at Lebanon,
Ma, for the murder of Thomas Mo-
Michael, and Albert P. Bomberger at
Cando, N. D., for the murder of six
members of the Kreider family.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
W. I. Buchanan, of. Iowa, was nomi-

nated by the president us minister to
the Argentine Republic.

John H. Gear was formally declared
elected United States senator for Iowa
in joint convention of both houses of
the legislature.

Mrs. Anna Austin was elec ted mayor
of Pleasanton, Kan., by a majority of 8
in a vote of 8S8.

G. F. Uothwell, a member of con-
gress from the Tenth Missouri district
from 1879 to 1881. died in Kansas City.
CoL. John L. Branch, at whose com-

mand the Ant gun. of the civil war was
fired at Fort bumter, died at Union
Springs, Ala.

Chairman Cittcukon, of the Minne-
sota democratic state central commit-
lee. has resigned, owing to the presi-
dent’s delay in making appointments.

In convention at Harrisburg, Pa., the

peoples party nominated Victor A.
Lapier, of Danville, for congressman at
large.

• Judge C. P. Thompson, aged 07
years, committed suicide at Gloucester,
Mass. In 1874 he was chosen congress-
man from the Gloucester district
William Gaston, who was governor

of Massachusetts in 1374, died in Bos-
ton. aged 73 years.

Mrs. Nancy Adamson, the first white
woman in Porter comity, Ind., died in
Valparaiso, aged 98 years.

FOREIGN.

A number of huts occupied by miners
near Escalon. Mexico, were fired by in-

cendiaries and eleven men, women and
children were burned to death and ten
others were burned so badly that they
would die.
Six of the crew of the Dutch steamer

Amsterdam were drowned while seek-
ing to rescue fourteen men on a sink-
ing schooner.

Advices from Rio Janeiro say that
the insurgent warships bombarded the
batteries at Niehtheroy and killed fifty
of the government forces.
Nine hundred miles of territory were

devastated and *200 people killed by an
earthquake in China. e

At Burton-on-Trent, England, Coun-
cilor Wileman’s coffin lid was removed
previous to interment and he was found
to be alive.

Two 0-year-old boys, bound togeth-
er by a ligament as were the Siamese
twins, wore being exhibited at Hong
Covv China.
Two hundred Sofas were killed and

seventy -seven made prisoners in a bat-
tle wiUj British troops at Bagwenia.
A constitution patterned after that

of the United Steves in readiness for
promulgation by the Hawaiian gov em-
inent.

Deafnet* Cannot bo Coxed
by local applications, an they cannot reatf<h
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only
one wav to cure Deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness Is caused by
an inflamed condition Of tho mucous lining
of tho Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness & the result, and unless the
inflammation can bo taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of tho mucous sur-
faces.
Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any

raso of Deafness (caused by catarrh) Unit
cannot bo cured bv Hall’s Catarrh COM,
Send for circulars, five. «

V J. Ciiknbt & Co., Toledo, O.
WfHold by Druggists. 75c.
TUll’s Family Pills, 35 cents. t

I..,, . . .i. — -

“I wish you wouldn’t be asking mo for
monev all tho time/’ growled tho husband.
“I’m hot, dour,” responded the wife, sweet-
lv. “Part of tUp time is occupied la spend-
ing Ik”— Detroit Free Pro— .

Don’t bo a Slave

To the absurd notion that tyrannizes many
minds, that violent drastic purgatives will
cure you of costlvonoss. In reality they
only aggravate your ailment For this ob-
stinate trouble, as for biliousness ami dys-
pepsia, H os tetter’s Stomach Bitters is an all
sufficient specific. It is an efficient safe-
guard against malaria, and cures rheuma-
tism, inaction of tho kidneys and nervous-
uess.

The reason women don’t appreciate the
telegram at half its value fs that a post-
script cannot be added witboutextraebarge.
—Texas Siftings. _

MeVleker's, CliloHgo.

Julia Marlowe’s ongagemont at McVick-
ei^s Theater terminates Saturday cvcnlm?
Feb. 2. The third week a novel double bill
will be presented. Seats secured by mail.

We believe that an Italian who should
start out with a noiseless hand organ would
make money. -Texas Siftings.

Dr. HoxsIfCn Certain Croup Cure

Is the greatest remedy knowuiforwhooninff-
cough. 50c. A. P. Hoxsie, Buffalo, N. Y.

A New Sensation.— Barber— “Have a
shampoo I” Victim “No; give mo a real
poo; I want a new sensation.”

I ‘“Brown’s Bronchial Troches' are ex-
cellent for the relief of Hoarseness or Sore
Throat.”— Christian World, Isnidon, England.

I When it comes to a ring with a diamond
larger than any other in town any woman
is a little weak. -Galveston News., ---- ---

I Check Colds and Bronchitis with Halo's
' Honey of Horehound and Tar.
I Pike's Toothache Drops Cureln one minute.

THE MARKETS.
New York, Jim. 22.

LIVE STOCK— Cuttle. ......... N 00 ic& ft 00
Sheep ........................ 2 50 (Q) ;i 25
Hup* .................  ft ho ftfi fl i*i

FLOCK— City Mill Putenin.... 4 ift <£ 4 fto
Miuncsota Patents ......... 3 .V> o 4 io

\V H E A '1'- No. 2 Red ........... tC *„ ̂  Oil

Ungraded Red..., .......... tti rtsu

CORN— No 2 .................... 4.q^ 43
Ungraded Mixed ............ 4'.’ 43

OATS— Tracit Mixed Wes lent. . 34 Q 35
RYE— Western ................. ftu ftjw

PORK— Mess, New ............. 14 25 0^14 75
LARD— Western ............... a ift i>f. b 2J
BUTTER— Western Creamery. IH1,^ 22

Western Dairy .............. 13'-,^ 17
CUICAUQ.

LATER.

There was no session of the United
States senate on the 22d. In the houpe
the tariff bill was discussed, and mes-
sages were received from the president
vetoing the New York and New Jersey
bridge bill and transmitting the latest
correspondence from Hawaii
Great Britain is now talking of the

peaceful disarmament of all Europe in-
stead of a war.

William Gilpin, aged 80, first terri-
torial governor of Colorado, was found
dead in bed at Denver. He was ap-
pointed governor by President Lincoln
March 22, 1801.

It was rumored that the young king
of Servia had been murdered.

A hurricane swept over Oak Cliff
ami south and east of Dallas, Tex., de-

stroying property to the extent of $100 -
000 and killing a boy.

More than 3,000 articles lost at the
world’s fair are still in the service
building at Jackson park.

The mayor of Cincinnati was author-
ized to expend 6100,000 from the con-
tingent fund for the benefit of the un-
employed.

The funds of the World’s Columbian
exposition were dwindling at the rate
of nearly $400,000 a month.

The International Emigration socie-
ty was incorporated at Birmingham,
Ala., the object being to send negroes
from the southern states to Africa. ' *
Mrs. J. Plummer, living near Paw-

uska, O. T., drowned her two children
and then killed herself.

During heavy gales in the bay at
Bilboa, Spain, many fishing boats were
lost and twenty-five fishermen were
drowned.

L. Lipbchitz, a Waco (Tex.) mor-
chant, was murdered by robbers and
his wife fatally injured.

William Rodkckkr and his wife and
Henry Russell were killed and three
others were hurt in a grade crossing
accident at Findlay, O. ; *
William Henry Steoner within

three days married one St Louis wid-
ow, promised to wed two others and
swindled all three.

, J hk t'rm*nal'and operating rooms ol
the Louisville (Ky.) Telephone com-
pany were destroyed by fire, the loss
being *100,000.

M. Q. (iAMiir.K (colored), who crira-
na y assaulted the little daughter of

*rancet of Central JelU(,0
Mines, Ky., was lynched.

Wit* TaisMagb,
G 4LyrVBnndlltlc^ to hl» congrega-

tl fiftiFu VV°Uld re8l*n °* th® twen-
ty-fifth anniversary of his paitorateL
which occurs in the spring. |

BEEVES— Shipping Steers . ... f3 03 ft 5 03
Cows ...................... ft 2 85
Stockers .......... ......... 2 2ft ft 3 00
Feeders ...................

. . . 3 00 ft 3 80
Bu tellers' Steers .........

. . . 2 0) ft 3 40
Bulls ..................... ft 3 .V)

hogs ................... ft 5 5)
sm-iKu .......

BUTT KK— Creamery ........ 18 ft 24
Duirv ................... 12 ft 21

EGGS— Fresh ............... 13 ft I3)tBKOOM CORN-
Western (per ton) ........ .. 35 00 ft 00 03
Westeru Dwarf ......... ... 50 o-j fttO 00
Illinois, Good to Choice ..... 5) 00

POTATOES i per bu.) ...... ,... 45

LA KD— Steam .................
FLOUR— Spring Patents. ..

Spring StraigbtH.

(a?o no
& 54

12 75 fc!3 10
7 07 q© 7 75
3 50 (if, 3 DO
2 50 '.f. 2 M)

Winter Paients ............. 3 25 ©3 40
W’in.er SttuiKhts ............

GRAIN — Wheat, No. 2 ..........
Corn, No. 2 ..............
Oats, No. 2 ............... ;;
Kye, No. 2 ...................
Bariev Choice to Fancy...

LUMBER—
Siding ........................ 15 00
flooring ....................  34 no
< ommon Hoards .........
Fencing ..................
Lath. Dry ...........  2 35
Shingles ........... • ........ -j m

CAH LE— Shipping Bieors. .... $4 00
Stockers aud Feeders ....... 2 25

BDGS ....................... ft jo
SHEEP ............... ......... »oo @3 50
, „ OMAHA.

CATTLE- Steers ............... |2 7*i
Feeders ..................... •• 25

hogs. ....................

SHEEP ......................

90 at 3 00
fti»‘t@ 59 X
34 V<:, 3»
27 ’*@ 27 *4

44 (it 44H
53 (it 54

0.22 50
@36 00'

14 (K) (,tl4 25
12 00 @10 (10

dt 2 40
& 3 00

O 5
(& 3 05
kt 6 30

ft 4 80
ft 3 00

ft 15 (it 5 30
2 00 ft 3 50

ENLIGHTENMENT
enables tho more advanced

^and Conservative Sana
^ peons of to-day to cure

many diseases without out-
ting, which were formerly
regarded as incurable wlth-

to theout -resort kntfo.
RUPTURE or BreadV. Is
now radically cured with-
out tho knife and without
pain. Clumsy Trusses con
be thrown away I

TUMORS, Ovarian, FI.
brpld (Uterino) and many
others, are now removed
without tho perils of cut-
ting operations.

PllrTUMQRS.how.
ever large, Fistula and
other diseases of tho lower
Dowel, aro permanently
cured without pain or rev

STON E^^thoniadder, no
matter now large, is crush-
ed, pulverized, washed out
and perfectly removed
without cu
For

and al

ut cutting,
pamphlet, rof

— . JI particulars, «,
cents (in stampsTto World’s

references
' send 10

Buffalo. N. Y.

)\ 4‘

A’SjRltHIT

aboutto experience
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birth, proves
an Infallible speot-
flo for, and obviates
the tortures of con-
finement, lessenlni
too da

cWHL
druggists,
express oz

MAOriKkD KMUUTOR CO., Atunt*. c*.

Hood’s

Permanently Cures
Because It reaches the seat of disease la j

tho blood. By purifying, vitalising and *

enriching the blood, It expels every taint of

Scrofula, Catarrh, Malaria, etc., and so
apnovates and strengtheds the vital fluid,
and through It the whole system, as to en-

able it to throw off future attacks of dis-
ease. Bo sure to get Hood’s, sod only .

Hood’s, because

Hood’s^Cures
Hood’s Pills cure all Liver Ills, Sick Head-

ache, Jaundice, Indigestion. Try a box 25o.

XIIFREE you have not
received one of the^ August Flower and Gcr-

^Inan Syrup Diary Al-
manacs for 1894, send your
name and address on a postal at
once, asking for Almanac No. i,
and you will receive by return
mail, free of all expense, one

of the most complete Illustrated

books of the kind ever issued, in

which you can keep a Daily Diary

or Memoranda of any matters you
desire. Write quick, or they will

be all gone. Address,

G. G. GREEN,

Woodbury, N. J,

A Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
from a lack of that which is
never exactly digested— /a/. The
greatest fact in connection with

Scotfs Emulsion
appears at this point— it \* partly

digested /<t/— and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-
newal of new, healthy
tissue. Scotfs Emulsion

has done wonders in Con-

sumption just this way.

Prepared l.j Scott k Bowne, N. Y. AlldruffrliU.

Three Good Things

VERYJSHEAP.
SPECIAL OFFER 1

SCRIBNER’S MAGAZINE (one yw) $8.00
WORLD’S FAIR BOOK (doth boon d) l.*5
EXHIBITION NIRBEB (Scrilmer’i) .25

$4 50

All for $3.35.
World’s Fair

SCRIBNERS
MAGAZINE

fUBUSHECT MONTHLY
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS

A charming Boa*
venlrof thf Fair,

F Bopklnsoa
Smith, V> Alum

‘‘wifiMir'
J. A. Mitchell,
F*D. Millet,

Ohm lea Howard
Juhiuon.

who hern w HtUn
• ltd Uluitrttcd
v-lth 60 dmwinga
»l*«ok ehout the

bound

OtVtUft KNBNUU aettt MW \QSKp
MVKM (OWIWWrONtW Um UMQN

CHARLES

SCRIBNER’S

SONS.

Naw YOHK.

WALTER BAKER & CO.

COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
Highest Awards

(Medkla end Dlplotnu)

WcH^i^Columblan

J^Uj* Mowing article*

igMUHST COCOA,
paMim u 1 cHocoun,
OERIH 8WKET CHOCOLATE,
VMILIA CHOCOLATE,
{COCOA Eitra,

form even cuuipoeUloa''

•old by oaocaat aviiiywHUaa.

JHALTEH BAKER 4 CO.. DORCHESTER, NASA

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CURB

CATARRH
IjPrjce go Cenf.l

WEST mivvuvilli

|

c 2 c b g:



I WILL THINK OF YOU.

i -tl think of you. my •wuetheart, when the
1 ihadowa »of tly croup.
' d ibo croootnK chirp of mother bird bids tiny

ones to sieept
And iho twlnkllna, glUl’ntng storllght throw.

» halo, tender swoet.
filing, nwldlng flowers blooming brightly

at my le**

, Will think Of you, ray sweetheart, for I know

^roiwUouVSe^rewlth of daylight till all Its

aunllp* dt*e;
. ,be radlance of the mornings gMdes so sofl-

jy from Its place,
•Pn where sable shades are wailing, the bright

^toembhwe.

t «tll think of you. my sweetheart, for In all
this world to-day •

There re no thoughts like thoughts of you can
lighten up my way,

Can ease the heavy burden-can cause the
clouds- to part—

Can let tb«* rays of God’s light in-so I think of
you, sweetheart .

—Frank U Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

the blues cure.

What tho Groat Goldon Remedy
Did for the Patiente.

There was a Water cure, a Rest cuie,
and a Mind cure in the same town; but
all three together did not do half the
business of the Blues cure. In fact,
those three establishment* complained
bitterly that the Blues cure took away
many of their patient*. They did all
they could to crush it out; they de-
clared it to be a hurabuff, a mere quack
epneern, with iU mysterious “Great
Golden Remedy.”
In truth, there was a mystery con-

nected with the Blues cure. It was in
one respect something like the Loisette
Memory system, for every patient had
to sign a bond that he would never re-
Teal to anyone the secret of the “Great
Golden Remedy.” But, in spite of this,
ami the enmity of the other establish-
ments, the Blues cure prospered ex-
traordinarily, and people thronged to
it from far and near. The Blues cure
could proudly affirm that in all its ca-

reer a ease hud never been lost
The Illues cure ollice was a small,

sunshiny room opening from a large,
cheerful waiting1 room.
One tine October afternoon tho clock

was just striking three as the doctor,
accompanied by a patient, entered the
office and closed the door behind him.
The doctor was a jolly little man

with a bald head, and a beaming smile
so much like sunshine that on rainy
days hU great black cat would stretch
herself out before him, as though she
were really warming herself in its
bfeams.

The patient was a tall, thin theo-
logue, with a lugubrious expression of
countenance, suitable for a chronic at*

tender of funerals.

The doctor’s style was laconic.
• What’s the matter?” said he.
•1 am subject to depression of

spirits,” replied the theologue, with a
deep sigh that roused the black cat
-from its slumbers.
“When do these attacks come on?”

said the doctor, looking at him with
half closed eyes, as an artist surveys

a picture.

“Every evening,” replied the theo-
logue. “I can’t use ray eyes then, and
1 fall to thinking of my theological
questions, and I get extremely down
in my spirits." •
“What kind of questions?”
“Oh, the most important and inter-

esting which can stir a man’s mind,
said the theologue, with such unwonted
animation that the black eat again
was startled. “Whether Moses wrote
the IVntutcuch; whether the Levitieal
code came in with Ezra or before; the
doctrines of original sin, future pro-
bation, and many others. 1 am so up-
set m my old ideas (for 1 was taught
from my youth up that it was wicked
to question anything about such mat-
ters) that I gel terribly blue.”

“Oh, ho!” said the doctor, jumping
up and fetching a little gilt box from a

need! You

i'Ure you, If you will oV«y n« Implicit-7* must follow this prescription
faithfully. Take this Great Golden
Uemody whenever you feel the symp-
toms coming on, and you won’t have a
single blue.”

So saying he handed her a little gilt
box like the one he gave the theologue,
ami she too passed into the street
Next came a widow buried in crepe.
Well, Mrs. Relict, 1 suppose you’ve

come to report?” said the doctor.

“Yes,” replied the widow. “Tho
Golden Remedy has worked wonders
with mo. 1 thought, it would be so
easy, but 1 found It very hard to swal-

low at first 1 persevered, and it has
done me an enormous amount of good
I’ve slept and eaten as 1 haven’t since
John's death.”

ou've given up reading your letters
of condolence and wiping your eyes,
then?” said the doctor.

“Oh, yes!” said the widow; “I don’t
have any time now.”
'ilow often do you take the rem-

edy?”

“Oh, nearly all the time,” she re-
plied. “If I go an hour without it, I get

to thinking about John and how
miss him, and it gives me the blues
terribly.”

“Well, keep on the same way,” suit
the doctor, heartily; “keep it up.”

No sooner had the widow de par let
than in came a pale young man.

“What gives you the blues?" said tl!e
doctor, with one of his most sunshiny
smiles. The cat left the window am
stretched herself out in front of him.

The young man hesitated in answer-
ing this question, but as the doctor
pressed him he finally admitted the
cause.

•‘1 can’t help thinking about myself,”

saiil he. “When 1 go among people 1
am pursued by thoughts of my own
awkwardness and stupidity and am
keenly sensitive to every little slight
This shuts my mouth and makes me
doubly uninteresting, and naturally
people don’t enjoy me; and then 1 come
home and brood over it, and it really
seems as if everybody were laughing
at me, and 1 get as blue as indigo.”
"Yes, you’re right," said the doctor;

“it’s an aggravated ease of morbid self-

centeredncss; but if you take this
Golden Remedy every time you get to
thinking about yourself, and take large

doses of it when you are in company,
you’ll be cured as sure as fate.”
The young man looked incredulous

as he took his little gilt box and his
departure, and went his way.

•*Oh, doctor!” said the next, a poor
little dressmaker with so sad a vpice
that the black cat again retired to'the
sofa. “I’m so blue! When 1 get through

my work and sit alone in my little

room evenings, I feel so lonely 1 d most

like to kill myself. I haven’t a rela-
tion or a friend in all the town, and it’s

something dreadful to have no one to
welcome you home — nobody to tell
things to, nobody to say good night or
morning to you. Why, sometimes 1
kiss my own arm, I feel so desperately
lonely !" and she burst into' tears.
“Poor thing! poor thing!” said the

doctor, in a cheerful . voice, as if he
were saying: “Fine day! tine day! \U11
fix you up. Now, my dear, just follow
the directions in this little gilt box
whenever you begin to feel lonely; and
take a specially large dose in the even-

ing when you come home from work.
The young girl smiled a feeble little

smile us she thanked him for the box

and left the room.
“What in the world is the mutter

with you?" inquired the doctor of ids
next patient, an elegantly-attired
young man, who looked as sleek and
well-to-do and .about as intellectual as

a well-fed, well-curried horse.

“I’m bored to death," drawled the

young "1 ""s so borc,l "l1,1
balls and parties and racing and cards
and shooting and theaters and every-
thing else in that line, it was positively
a relief to wake up one morning and
Hud 1 had the blues; for it was a new
sensation. But I’ve had them so long
now, I’m bored with them, too, and
I've come here to get cured. ’

Well,” said the doctor, looking at

that through all the studying to which
she devoted her life for the cultivation
of her mind, there ran an undertone
of. melancholy which, whenever she
stopped work, culminated in an attack
of the blues.

As usual, the doctor dispatched her
with his universal prescription, and
also the other half dozen patients who
called that afternoon. One was a man
made miserable by his own selfish
ealousy of any attention paid his wife.
Another got the blues because she was
so discontented with her humdrum,
monotonous life, being kept at home
by an invalid sister when she wanted
to study music in Germany.
Ho they came, rich and poor, young

and old, no class in society seeming to

be exempt from this miserable ailment,
and each, departed thankful for the
Great Golden Remedy.
At last the clock struck six, and the

doctor closed his office door and settled
himself comfortably by the fire. The
black cat jumped up in his lap, and the
doctor took one of the mysterious lit-
tle boxes from the table. As he, in an
absent-minded way, removed the cover,
a little paper fluttered out Not a pill
nor a powder was to bo seen, and the
Great Golden Remedy consisted only of
the little paper, on which were printed
in golden letters these words:

W HEMLVEll YOU ARK FEELING HI.UK,
SOMETHING FOR BOMB ONE ELBE GO DO.
“How silly people arc!” said the doc-

tor to himself. “They travel miles to
get here, take no end of trouble, sign
that bond and all that nonsense jus
to get what they could have learnet
from the Book of the Great Physician
just as well as 1 did. Just because the
idea is dressed up in a poor rhyme anc
a gilt box, and there’s a mystery about
it, and it’s the fashion to come here,
the Blues cure is a howling success,
and all the world is running after ray
Great Golden Remedy.” And the black
cat switched her tail and said amen,
as well ns she knew how. — N. Y. Inde-
pendent _ •

TOO COSTLY FOR WINTER.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

ROBBED
Llndoll

THE POST OFFICE.
SUwart, Aired 18, ftteals •1,800

at Traverse City.

Lindell Stewart, aged 18, has been
bound over to the federal court on a
charge of robbing the post office at
Traverse City. He had operated sys-
tematically for over a year. Ho would
go to the box window and ask for a
certain man's mail The next clay he
would ask for still another person’s
mail Finally the citizens complained
hat they were not getting their let-
ters. Recently Stdwart got a letter
containing a pension check. He read
the name and boldly asked a banker to
cash the check. The check had not
5een indorsed, so the teller inquired of

WAR ON CARLISLE'S PLANS.
Knlfftit* of Labor **«k to Itestraln HI*

from iMutoff Bonds.

Philadelphia, Jan. 81.— The Knights
of Labor after consultation among ths
officers present at a meeting sent the
following dispatch to J. R. Sovereign,
general master workman, Des Moines,
la.:

•^Secure counsel and go before the Unlteil
States supreme court Immediately. Enter In-
junction proceedings against Carlisle, restrain-
ing him from Issuing ttfty millions of bonds.
Tbe Interests of the people, upon whom
the burden of all taxation to pay the interest
and principal of tbe bonds falls, ro-
Qtxlre that you should Immediately take this
step against the secretary of the treasury, en-
joining him from Incurring any fu-thtr debt
while the resources of the government. If prop-
erly applied, are eufllcenl to meet all lawful de-

John W- Hayes,
“General pecretary -Treasury. K. of L.”

Friday the following telegram WS8

not return. This little episode led to to force a sunding In court. Injunction proceed-
his arrest. The boy’s peculations , logs will begin at once
amount to over $1,500.

STATE CROP REPORT.

•j. R. Sovereign,
"General Master Workman.”

Des Moines, la., Jan. *J0.— General
Master Workman Sovereign of the
Knights of Labor, acting upon the ad-
vice of leaders of the order in different

Wheat Is In Good Shape, Hut Prices Are
All Down.

The Michigan crop report, issued by | ”7^ of The country and of Senator
Secretary of State Jochim. says that Allen (pop f wiiif within a few
wheat bas been injured but slightly. ; . file with the clerk Qf the supreme
if at all, by the weather during the court of the District of Columbia
last month. With the exception of & potion for an injunction resfrain-
hay, which is a few cents higher than ̂  gecretary Carlisle from making the
it was one year ago, and much cows. propose(i j^ue government bonds,
which are bringing an average of $1.50 • c c Cq^ ex^hief justice of Iowa, is
more than they were in January, drawing up the petition, which will as-
1893, there is said to have been a de- gert that the ̂  of jaDllary 14, 1875,
cliue in prices all along the line. I he joe8 not authorize the issue for any
total number of bushels of wheat re- other pUrpose than the redemption of

table. . “I see what you
must drop your studies for a time and
devote yourself to taking this great

be cured of Vhe blues.”

“Is that all?” said the theologue, in
astonishment
“You'll Rod U enough!” replied the

doctor, as he showed him the door.
“Next!” he called through . the ante-

room door, much as a lecturer directs
his assistant to throw tho next picture
on the screen.

In came a young woman of perhaps
afeven and twenty, attired according to
the latest fashion.

“Oh, doctor,, how can I get over the
blues?” she asked, , in the jerky,
chopped-off, broad- A style of enuncia-
tion so lashionable among feminine
“dudes.”

“What gives them to you?” said the
doctor, looking at her with a magnify-
ing glass, us if to see to what genus she
belonged. * *

”My looking glass, ” frankly an-
swered the young woman. “It shows
me that I’m getting plainer 5 very day.

I’ve got three gray hairs and one crow’sfoot,” ,

“Well, what of that?” asked the doo-
tor.  . Jij .

“What of that?” repeated the pa
tiOut “U shows I'm growing old, ami
I'haYs enough to make anybody blue.
There are lots of 'buds’ coming out cv-
*ry year in society, and I’m getting to
be one of the old girls. 1 just hale
be an old girl and be laid on the shelf!
I had an odious time at my last ball,
and life isn’t worth living, and Fra sick
of it!” A

“Uumphl” said the doctor, “Wc’U

Ocean Greyhound# to He Used Only in
Bummer Truffle.

The recent announcement that the
Lucnnia and Campania were to be laid
up for the winter marks another step
in the differentiation of the Atlantic
traffic that has been going on for some
years. The record breakers of the
ocean, of which the two ships named
are at present the chief, are, accord-
ing to the New York Times, too costly
to run except at the height of the sea-
acm of pleasure traveling, when a great
number of people are making the voy-
age to whom time is much more an ob-
ject than money, and who can afford to
pay for the highest attainable degree
of speed and luxury. The steamers
which minister to this desire are far
more costly to operate than slower
ships that are equally safe and almost
equally comfortable, and it is proper
that the passengers who prefer them
should pay for their preference. They
are the limited trains of marine travel.
Next to them come the slower ships
that can be kept in service all the year
round, including those which were
record breakers in their time, and after

these the freight boats, in which
the accommodation of passengers is in-
cidental to their main business, and
which may be either liners or tramps.
The summer service, that is to say, is
becoming a special service like the
summer trains for pleasure travel on
shore. Evidently a steamer which is
not meant to make winter passages
may advantageously be differently
fitted and equipped in many respects
from one that is. We may look to see
the summer ships made capable not
only of a higher speed but a greater
comfort than can be afforded in a ves-
sel that must be ready to encounter the
Atlantic in midwinter. The luxuries
the summer ships provide may become
costlier than ever, while it is likely
that the cost of u voyage on steamers
of the second class will be considera-
bly reduced as the differentiation
goes on. .

ported marketed by fanners in Decem-
ber is 1,540,402 and in the five months
ending December 31, 7,899,035 bushels,
which is 212.580 bushels .ess than was
reported marketed last year.

Too Many K««ervatlon*.

Attorney General Ellis has advised
the state board of charities not to ac-
cept the deed offered covering the site

at Newberry for the projected asylum
for the insane in the upper peninsula.
The statute requires that the state be

J given an absolute title, while the deed
contains reservations of timber and

greenbacks, or, at any rate, to maintain
the $100,000,000 gold reserve.
The following specific claims are

made by the persons seeking the injunc-
tion against the bond issue: There is
nothing in the law providing for a re-
serve fund at this time in the United
Stales treasury of $100,000,000; there
is no provision in the law for any
special reserve as construed by the
present government. The fact that
the secretary of the treasury is to offer

for sale a greater amount of bonds than
necessary to replenish the so-called

contains rcservauons ox leRal Teserve indicates that he is not
land for highways and provide, for the , ^ ^ the purpo8e ()f re.

demptlon, and it further shows that he
is not offering them for sale for the
purposes specified in the law of Jan-
uary 14, 1875. the resumption act
The secretary of the treasury, they

claim, has no authority to offer bonds
for sale for any purpose. There is no

property reverting to tho grantors in
case it ever ceases to be used for asy-
lum purposes.

Iron Mountain Meads Food.

W. A. Childs, sent by citizens to in-
vestigate the condition of the destitute

of Gogebic and Dickenson counties,
reports clothing sufficient for the win- deficit in the United States *es*iw*

fund, for silver at present in the treas-

ury is more than double the so-called
deticit in the so-called legal reserve.

Washington, Jan. 20.— The Philadel
phia dispatch announcing a threatened
injunction by the Knights of Labor
against Secretary Carlisle to restrain

him from issuing $50,000,000 in bonds,
as contemplated by him. was taken to
the treasury department and showed to
the secretary. Mr. Carlisle read the
dispatch, but declined to say anything
whatever on the subject for publica-
tion. Other officials of the department
to whom the dispatch was shown were
not surprised on learning its contents.

The feeling of the Knights of Labor
and of labor unions generally on the

state Hoard of Uealth. question was known to be un-
From various portions of the state favorable had been shown by the

the reports of fifty-six passage of resolutions against it
— f-.i i m *>'ut The officials were a unit in the opin-

ter at both places. Gogebic has pro-
visions enough for all until February
20. Iron Mountain had only enough
for ten days at the present rate of
issue. He said both counties had
methods of distribution well organized
and systematized.

To AbolUh Immigrant Inspection.

The state board of health has re-
solved, in view of the decision recently

by Circuit Judge Steere, of Sault Ste.
Marie, declaring the penalty provisions

of the Michigan quarantine law uncon-
stitutional, that the immigrant inspec-
tion at the Michigan border be suspend-
ed. The ease would be appealed.

t^ouai'man^tu^ bfu.hed '-you n
tine! ray remedy so hard to follow it
will be' like drawiuff teeth) but I can
assure you it will be a ‘new seusation.
nd U you stick to it it will cure even

y°"i’ll take It at any price!" said this
afflicted representative of boredora.

'•No price,” said the doctor, except
secrecy. The remedy does no good if

else learns that you are trying

It for auch a purpose."' ... ,

The young man signed the bond, and
departed with a more animated MP™^
Sion on his blase countenance, and a
small gilt box ip his pocket.

The next arrival was an invalid in a
rolling chair. Her pale face beamed

*“b"r » wui *>..*
don't work?” said the doctor, knowing

^"should think it did work,” she an-

» “• ,:t, . r- —
I want The remedy has given me «>

ORIGIN OF AN EXPRESSION.

A New York Veteran Coined tho Phrase
••All’ll Quiet on .Site Potomac To-Night.”

One of the favorite expressions heard
during the war, and even nowadays, is
the one: “All’s quiet on tho Potomac
to-night” It was in general use during
the conflict of ’01-05, and was originated

by John H. Fralick, of this city.
Mr. Fralick enlisted in the Thirty-

fourth New York volunteers. He was
detached on an order of Gen. Scott and
made acting assistant signal officer,
with headquarters ' at Maryland
Heights, Md. His duty was to send
dispatches to the commander of the
army and to communicate to him secret
information.
While stationed at the point stated,

on August 15, 1801, Mr. Fralick sent a
written report to Capt Rawley show-
ing the condition of the southern army
on ths Virginia Hide. The report was
written at midnight, and Capt Fralick
closed It with the words: “Ail’s quiet
along tho Potomac to-night”
The expression came into public *ise

through the instrumentality of Jofceph
Howard, Jr„ ' the famous war corre-
spondent who, after seeing the report
of Capt Fralick, took up the phrase
in his account of the movements of the

week ended January 13 show that in
termittent fever decreased in area of
prevalence. Scarlet fever was reported
at forty-nine places, measles at six,
diphtheria at twenty -six and typhoid
fever at twelve places.

Michigan Miller#.

The Michigan Millers’ association at
its annual meeting in Lansing elected
the following officers:
President, W A. Coombs, Coldwater; vice

president, R. T. French, Mtddlevllle; secretary
and treasurer, M. A. Reynolds, Lansing: ex-
ecutive committee. Alfred Green, Holly: S. J.
Titus, Battle Creek; Alexander Stock, Hills
dale.

Detroit Get# the State Fair.

The Michigan state fair was perma-
nently located at Lansing four years
ago. The society now finds itself $25,-
000 in debt, and in order to replenish
its treasury the executive committee
has favorably considered a propasition
from the Detroit exposition managers
to hold the fair in that city this year.

—The world annually manufacture*
$3,200,000,000 worth of textile fabric*

Short Hut Neway Item#.
Fire broke out in Manthe’s meat mar-

ket in Marquette and destroyed that
building, McMillan’s saloon and Ma-
per’s dwelling. Total loss, $10,0o0.
Thomas F. Griffin, president of the

Griffin Car Wheel company, was mur-
derously assaulted and robbed -in the^
barn in the rear of his residence in De-

troit.

Mrs. Victor Bond, wife of a Michigan
Central engineer, died In West Bay
City of heart failure, as she was being
assisted to turn over in bed.

The hunters and fishermen of Holland
have formed an association for the prop-
agation and protection of game and fish.

By an obstruction In the water pipes
Marquette was left without fire protec-

tion. ,

The county house at Manistee has a
curiosity in tho form of a young girl
who for the past yew has taken no
nourishment whatever except watfr
that potatoes have been boiled th, and,

ion that the secretary had nothing
more than a temporary delay to fear
from injunction proceedings, and even
this they did not think in the least de-
gree probable. The secretary consult-
ed the attorney-general, the law officer

of the government, and the president
before issuing the bond call.
Applications for writs of injunction

or mandamus against department of-
ficials arc usually made to one of the
justices of the supreme court of the
District of Columbia. An appeal from
a decision of the supreme court of
the district would lie Uf the dis-
trict court of appeals, but in
the ordinary course of events could
not be heard by the higher court
for several mouths unless an order
advancing it on the calendar was made.
From the court of appeals the case
might be taken to the United States
supreme court if the discoqragement
that unquestionably would be met by
the en joiners in the lower courts did
not cause them to cease their efforts.
It is believed no delay would be occa-
sioned by these legal proceedings, as
even a temporary injunction doubtless

would be denied.

TO FORM A
Hawaii

REPUBLIC.

Imlepemlrnt

ttrrolea, .ml fww th. time it tlnrt .p- itrenge t*> <*y, *ho l» growing f.t on
pearetl in the Mow York Herald it be- *k- -**
came popular and a national byword.
—Little Falls Times.

that diet
William Thomas, one of the oldest

pioneers of Genesee county, died at his
home in Davison township, aged 88
years. He had lived upon the farm
where he died for fifty-five years.

goon to Hava an
Govrrnment.

Honolulu, Jan. 12, via San Fran-
cisco, Jan. 2L— There is no important
change in public affairs. Strong re-
monstrances have been addressed to
Minister Willis. It is privately learned

that a new constitution is all ready
to be promulgated at the proper
time. It seems to be definitely
ascertained that for several weeks
past and prior to Thurston’s visit the
government has been working out a
form of constitution for an independent
Hawaiian republic, which is now sub*
stantially settled upon. Its form
is like those” of the states of the
union, with president and vice
president and upper and lower
houses of the legislature.
The government will not procleim

this constitution until after learning
from Minister Thurston that therein
no present prospect of any form of po-t
Utical union with the United State* '

\
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SPECIALS
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- OF -

Jan. 25 to Jan. 31, 1894.
«

One Lot of Gent’s Underwear, assorted
qualities, ranging from the cheapest to the

best goods, to be closed out at

1-3 Off the Regular Price.

One lot of Ladies’ Underwear, assorted

qualities, ranging from 35 cents to $1.50 each

•garment, to be sold at

1-3 Off the Regular Price.

All Fur Goods, Muffs. Boas, Collars, Child-

ren’s Fur Sets, Fur Edgings, etc., at

1-4 Off the Regular Price.

We have just received a lot of extra
quality Rugs, in Moquetts and Smyrnas, to be

sold at unusually low prices. These goods are

especially nice patterns and extra qualities.

New Spring Shoes just received.
Yours very truly,

'i

WE
WANT
EVERT
WIFE

INTERESTED
IN
COOKING
AND
HAVING
GOOD
THINGS
TO
EAT

m . .

To know that we are giving some big
bargains in Groceries this week; we wa.
them to know that our goods are all of the
best quality and the price is guaranteed on
every article which we sell. We want
every wile

TO HAVE THE BEST

Of every thing in the drug and grocery
line, and we are going to see that they get i

WE SELL THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
MONEY EVERY TIME

You never pay us a profit to maintain a
big expense, because we don’t have such a
thing attached to our business.

\\ uter white oil 7 centa per gallon 4 pounds V. & C. crackers for i»5c.

Choice 2-crown raisens 3 cents per Best cheese in Chelsea, 14c per lbIH>un<** Bark sweet Cuba tobacco 38c per

Good Lemons 18 cents per dozen, pound.

4 pounds choice prunes for 25 Good- fine cut tobacco 25c per
pound.

U‘st ln,"co nu‘,‘t 1W Good Pl„s tobacco 25c per lb.

’^ps Cocoa 18 cents per box. J^"Cr smoKin£ ,oblicco 1Gc Pr
3 packages German sweet chocolate * ( ’

for 25 cents.

Good rice 5 emits per pound.

All £l patent undid lies 05c.

All 50c patent m- dicines 33c

All 25c patent medicines 15c.

23 pound* granulated sugar $1.

27 pounds brown sugar *1.

8 pounds rolled oafs for 25c.

Wo Wait Your Epjs.

n
; .... . ..... 11,

25 boxes matches for 25c.

Clothespins C dozen for 5c.

... The best 25c syrup.

The best 25c molasses*

The best 19c coffee.

The best 28c coffee.

The best 30c tea.

Tlie best 50c tea. . . .

Obtlst* sod Vicinity. _ __
P. J. Lehman wm In Ann Arbor Tuesday

on buslneo.

Mist Helen McCarter spent Sunday with

Dexter friends.

Geo. J Crowell was an Ann Arbor
visitor last Tuesday.

Ed. Daniels has purchased the B. H.

Glenn farm at North Lake.

A. H. Mensing has hired John Prelmuth

by the year to work his farm.

Married, Jan. 17, 1894, Mr. Chas Samp
and Miss Bertha Hoppe, both of Sylvan.

Miss Nina Crowell, of Railroad street, is

visiting with relatives at Sharon this week,

Mrs. T. McNamara and Master Guy were

among Jackson friends a few days of thi»

week.

Miss Nellie Lowry spent Sunday with

her friend, Miss Jennie Woods at Ann

Arbor.

Messrs. Simon Schairer and Wm. Pratt,
of Dexter, spent Sunday In town with

friends.

The donation for Rev. O. C. Bailey at

the town hall last Friday night amounted

to fl.10.

Wm. Guerin, of Ypsilanti. visited
among his many Chelsea friends last

Tuesday

Born, Monday Jan. 22, 1894, to Mr. and

Mrs. C Finkbeiner, of Harrison street, a
daughter.

The W. R. C. will hold their regular

meeting Friday evening, January 20, 1894

at 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Leach, of Chicago,

are the guests of Mr. Leach’s mother, Mrs.

Jus. Leach.

Mrs L. H. Wood, of Jefferson street,

wa* among friends at Jackson a few days

of this week.

Miss Helen Prudden, of Jackson, was

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Prudden

last Sunday. v,

The C. L. S. C. will meet with Mrs. E.

Negus on Monday evening, Jan. 29th at

seven o’clock.

Henry Herzer, of Ann Arbor, was the
guest of Miss May Wood, of Harrison
street, last Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Chadwick, of Stockbridgc,
made her Chelsea friends a pleasant visit a

few days of last week.

Mrs. Sargent, of Detroit, was the guest

of Mr and Mrs W. F. Hatch, of East
Middle street, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Davis, of East
street, were entertained by relatives in
Detroit the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Clark and Mrs. N.

T. Flagler were the guests of relatives and

friends in Grass Lake last week.

Mrs. M. McEnany, of Jackson, who bur.
been visiting her son Barney McEnany,

returned home Tuesday evening.

Mr. Wm. Barr, of Saline, was entertained

nt the home of Mr and Mrs. A. Congdon,

of South Main street, last Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Andres and son, Otmar, of
Dexter, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

E McCarter, the first of the week.

Mrs. J. McLaren, of Saginaw, is being

entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Jas. McLaren, of Lima, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sweetland spent a

few days the past week visiting with

relatives in Detroit and Ann Arbor.

The Congregational society of thk
village has decided to have their church

repaired and an addition 12x18 feet added

to the rear.

Holla S. Armstrong, of Blanchard, Iowa,

is spending some time here visiting his

sisters, Mrs. Chas. Depew and Miss Mamie
Armstrong.

Mrs. Geo. Irwin, who has been in
Chicago a few days the past week, returned

home Wednesday, accompanied by her
daughter, Miss Cora.

A German medical paper recommends

peanuts as a valuable article of f-od, rich

in albumen and oil, and advises their use

roasted and made into soup or mush.

Mrs. Arnold Prudden and daughter,

Miss Ada, will leave in the near future for

an extended visit with Mrs. Prudden’s

sister, Mrs. J. W. Notion, in California.

The Herald congratulates Mr. and
Mrs. A. Miller, of South Bend. Ind., on
the arrival of a daughter. Mrs. Miller

was Miss Mary Ernminger of this village.

Dr. U. 8. Armstrong left Tuesday for

Saginaw, where he will attend the annual

meeting of the Grand Lodge, F. & A. M.,

as delegate from Olive Lodge of this village!

Mrs. E. Kelsie, of Jackson, who has
been visiting at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.

E. Monroe and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Sumner for the past three weeks, returned

home last Monday.

Mm. Wolf, who has occupied A. H.
Mensing’s farm, near Cavanaugh Lake,

will remove to Henry Hoheri’s farm near

Francisco. Mr. Hohort and family will

ftl Grass take. ~

A wcllto-do Clarcndbn farmer was
obliged to use all o e™— .

his little boy’s penny bank money au|
borrow money besides to pay his taxes.

About all he has left is the baby’s shirt.

• "John Huss, the Bohemian Martyr” is

the subject of the sermon to be given at

the Methodist church next Sunday evening

This was postponed from last Sunday
night on account of the song service con-

ducted by Prof. A. F. Myres.

Should you chance to meet one of the

feminine gender on the street with her hair

all deliciously mussed up, says the Raton

Rapids Herald, do not chide her and think

she has neglected to comb It. It has taken

her two hours to dislevel it In that

neglected fashion.

The United States geological survey
gives the official figures of elevations in

Michigan. Lakes Michigan and Huron

are 582 feet aboye the level of the ocean,

while Lake Superior Is 602 feet above.

The altitude above the ocean at Jacksou is

928 feet.

There will be a grand rally of teachers

from the counties Jackson, Ingham, Wash*

tenaw, Calhoun and Hillsdale at Lansing.

Feb. 2 and 8. Teachers, school officers,

clergymen, and patrons are urgently
requested to attend by the superintendent

of public instruction.

The Chelsea Athletic Club is the latest

addition to Chelsea’s social organizations.

The club starts out with a membership of

twenty-five, and occupies the second floor

of the Ernminger block on South Main

street. The officers are as follows: Pres.,

Steve Laird; Sec., Geo. Beckwith; Trass.,

Frank Miller.

An exchange says that a doctor Siiys that

quinine is one of the worst drugs that can

be taken for the grippe He says that
quinine is liable to cause congestion of

the mucous membrane of the head, and

grippe acts in the same way. He has had
a number of cases of ear diseases resulting

from the use of quinine,

Members of the Chelsea Cornet Band

with relatives and friends to the number

of fifty tendered Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Shaver asurprUe party Wednesday evening

Jan. 17, 1894, that being the fifth anniver-

sary of Mr. and Mrs. Shaver’s marriage.

A number of tokens were left by the guests

as reminders of the esteem in which they

are held.

It is said that the home missions of the

Congregationalists in Michigan are paral-

• sed on account of luck of funds. The

association has had to borrow $10,000 in

order to meet current demands, and no

more missionaries can be sent out. Even

those already in the field may have to wait

some time for their pay. A concerted

effort is being made to lift the burden.

Cigarette-smokers are abhorred by a]]

civilized people, and are constantly being

told of the vicious results of the habit. As

a contribution to the argument which may
be brought against the vice comes the

interesting information that it has been

discovered that all the cotton wool and lint

used in one of the Paris hospitals has for

years been sold by the servants to the

makers of cigarette papers.

An Ypsilanti man 1ms invented a device

for the protection of bank vaultaor express

cars. It consists of a door with a battery

of revolvers behind' it, operated by a
mechanism of rods connected with a

movable panel, which yields to slight

pressure and discharges volley after volley

till the revolvers are exhausted. The

revolvers fire in all directions and would

make bloody mince meat of a good sized

gang of bandits or burglars. The device

may also come Into use in editors’ offices

as a means of exterminating poets.

The adjourned meeting of farmers of

Sylyan township, held in Sylvan Center,

Jan. 18th was well attended; meeting
organized and a committee appointed to

draft resolution and reported the following:

“Resolved that the placing of wool on the

free list is detrimental to the farmers and

their employees. Therefore we, irrespec-

tive of party, do petition your Honorable

Body to retain wool on the protected list

or if you deem it necessary to the best

interests of the country to place wool on

the free list we ask that woolen goods be

placed on the free list. ” Also the resolution

was unanimously adopted and signed by
about forty names,

We xsrere shown the plans and specifi-
cations fol-€. J. Chandler & Co's, new
warehouse one day this week. The build-

ing will be 56x84 feet, with a 12-foot drive-

way on the south side and a 12.foot dock

on the norl it side, both covered. The

company will also build an Ice house 24x82

The buildings will be erected on the site

of the stock yards, , C. J. Chandler & Co.
having secured the ground laying between,

the freight houae and Tayloi's warehouse

having a frontage on the railroad of 800

feet and extending back to Jackson street

».gja»°Cfi.<>I.lQfl.toL., Besides tto-ww,

JLiJBHEm
But Going Fast!
If you are going to pick up any of our

SNAP BARGAINS, you will "have to
hurry up about It. Thia kind of price*

don’t wait for you more than a week.

Fair Baisint per lb
P & W Quinine 33c per 1 os bottle
Electric Keroiiie Oil 7c per gallon.

Pure Saltpetre 7c per lb.

Compare Our Goods.

Compare Our Prioes.

27 pounds Brown sugar for fl.OO.
Choice Minins p< r 3c pound.
3 pound* good Prune* for 25c.
8 nackages cleaned Curran!* for 25c
28 list, irramilatrd idtmr $1.00,
Fine 4 Cr. RaM m 10t per pound.
First class lanterns 29c each.

4 pounds V. & C. crackers for 25c.

2 package* Teait Foam for 5c.
Full cream dye 14c gf pound.
Fine extracted honey 88c per quirt.

Beit Alaska Salmon 12 i 2c per can.
Tea dust IS^c per pound.
8 Cr Raisins 8c |wr pound. t

Gloss Starch He per ponnri.

Arm and Hummer Saleratns 6c per lb.

Best Nudavene Flakes 8 Ibifor 25c- -
All laundry soaps H bats for 25c

3 packages mine* meat lor 20 cents
Best kerosiue oil 7c per gallon

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Best Lantern Globes 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per pound-
8 cans best Pumikin for 25c.
Mixed and stick candy 10c per pound.
Fine perfumes 85c per ounce.
Clothes pins 6 dozen for 5c.
Codfish in bricks 8c per pound.

Best Baking Powder 20c per pound-
Choice Rice 5c per pound.

Fine N 0- Molasses for 25c per gal
Extra Japan tea 80e per pound.
9 slicks best chicoiy for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per jug.

3 cakes elegant toilet soap for 20o-

Fine syrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c per box.

25 pounds sulphur for 50e
Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound. J
Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound.
Good plug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines 5c |M-r box.

Rising sun stove |H>lish 5c per package.

Purest Apices that can be bought.
Fine toothpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon-
Sweet Culm tobacco U8e per poiutd.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Paws to Trade at

GLAZIER'S STORE.

Dr. K. GREINER,
' Homeopathic PhysiciUtt and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. and
l to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

house and ice house, Chandler & Co. will
build a poult ry house, the _____

has not been decided upon it* ye

PALMER & TWITCHELL.
PHYSICIANS

AND

BURGEONS.

Office over Kempf’s new bank, Chelsea.

H. W, SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

•Specialties: — Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— io to 12 and
2 to 6. * ^ ] 7

Operative, Prosthetic
and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
branches Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Special

, , attention given to
children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

Office ovcr^Kei^y

FRANK SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

i CITY I BARBER jj SHOP t
fijWBpf Bros, old bank building.

Ths Parlor Barber Shop,

CliclNcn. Mich.
Good work nud close nitention to Irntd-

UtSiL' ..^..rnutto. WiUitUk iu-vWw.-f

• I

hope to secure, at least, part of your

GEO. EDEB, Prop.

If

- -

f \
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Mditiomd Local.

Apples are rather scarce this winter.

Frank Higgs, of Ann Arbor, was in town

Wednesday.

A. W. Wilkinson was an Ann Arbor
visitor Monday.

Wiggle waggle parties are all the rage at

Grass Lake this winter

The *ext state fair will be held in
Detroit* beginning Sept. UV* 18CA

Fire to a marsh near Fred Aftt’s bam,

Waterloo* did $100 dantsgc one day last
week.

Line Doans.

The Ypsllanti Sentinel savsAnh Arbor

s afflicted with tire mum pa and other forms

of big-head

BELLING

The grange at 8. Winslow’s last Frid iy

was largely attended.

There will l« a dancing party at Henry

Wilson’s Wednesday evening Jan. 24»li

Jacob Sterle now wears a smiling face,

lire cause Is the arrival Of a sou, Jau. lOih.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Fletcher gave a
dancing party to a numlrer of their friends

last Wednesday evening.

Charles Paul’s fre«* dance held at tin*

town hall last Friaay evening was well
attended. There Wm a nice crowd present,
refreshments were served and everyone

seemed to enjoy the occasion.

BEISSEL & STAFF AN

James D Wlnans, for 50 years a resident
of Atm Arbor town, died last Monday at
the age of 89.

Saior^ uoofis. 
Try our Milk l.unr Hind Fancy Graham

Wafers, something new For Fre-h
Hakery G«hmIs nil|#n; r

7i±.
See our ilaUbni. t and Fancy

Bloaters

Olives, Imported Pickles, Lea & Perr*D8
Table Sauce, Best and Purest French
Mustard, Spanish Pepper Sauce, Durkins

Salad Dressing

Canned (foods.
In this line we certainly cannot be beat

Nortb Lake Brtesoe.

C. W. Watts is up north looking for a

form ui let.

Best White Carpet

|Warp at 18c.

Best Colored Carpet

| Warp at 183-4c.

Best Coats Spool Cot-

|ton 3 l-2c per spool.

Best Dress Cambrics

I at 4c per yard.

Best Indigo Blue

[Prints at 5 l-2c yard.

Goods

Cheaper
THAN

Any Store
IN

CHELSEA.
_ Respectfully, __

III. I. KIP

Chas Smith, administrator of the Ja*.

Smith estate, will sell at public auction all

the personal property, Feb. 7, 1804. See

more extended notice next week.

Soare ambitious thieves stole a stack of

hay Horn the barayaid of James Lord, in

Bedford township* Calhoun county. Mr

Lord heard Ute noise and went out just in

time to ne the last of it vanish down tire

road. The resident* say If this state of

affairs continue they will be compelled to

anchor their hams, outhouses and even

residents with log chains.

An exchange declares that California has

"women tramps.” What is a poor woman
to do when her father, husband, brother or

son rides off and leaves her with the child-

ren to feed! One of the most pitiful
aspects of modern civilization Is the eager

ness with which many itinerant men of
various classes desert their families and

devote their time and earnings solely to

their own appetites.

Induced by private circulars, offering

fabulous prices for mink, cooh.eat, musk-

rat and dog skins, Monroe youth recently

omed an extermination society, and
many a cat and dog died the death. A
»uge shipment of pelts was made, and in

i ue time a letter with 48 cents was received

or the company, which the Monroe
)emocral says immediately went into a

state of insolvency.— Adrian Press.

There is an old rhyme or song, "The

'aimer feeds them all,” and according to

the report of the Secretary of Agriculture

this is true, and may be added to say that

ie clothes them all, since agriculture,

directly and indirectly, furnishes hundreds

of thousands a livelihood. Farmers have

reason to be proud of their calling, the old-

est and most independent work in the
world; the original "tirst families” were

farmers.

The man who harvests ice may not
understand what the law requires of him.

Howell's Statutes, section 9,119, makes it

a misdemeanor punishable by a tine of

not more than $100, or imprisonment in

the county jail for not more than three

months or both, in the discretion of the

court, for any person engaged in procuring

ice from any of the streams or lakes in this

state to. fail to erect, or place suitable

danger signals at or near the places where

they shall be cutting ice.

Too much cannot be said in regard to

-the danger of putting small articles in the

mouth. A great many persons carelessly
hold coins, pins and other articles in their

mouths. They fail to realize that an
ordinary coin which has been in circulation

or a score of years and passed through

lousands of hands is not only dirty but

may hold the germs of the foulest diseases.

!<fot many years ago the public was horror

stricken by the death of a clergyman from

a cork which was suddenly blown into his

windpipe by a fit of coughing. He was

holding it In his lips, as many people do,
while pouring raetiicine from a bottle.

Another Incident is that of a man who was

Hied by a handful of tacks which he was

holding in his mouth while he was putting

down a carpet, and which were blown into

iis lungs by a sudden tit of laughter.

Sneezing, coughing, laughing or any
slight involuntary spasm of the throat may

at any time cause similar accidents.

From an esteemed Minnesota contem-
porary we learn that the Common Council
of the beautiful city of Mankato, in that

State, has enacted an ordinance providing

that ‘•all persons who shall sing or whistle

‘After the Ball’ in that city between the

hours of 6 a. m aud 10 p. m. shall t>e fined
half a dollar for each offense.” Tire enact:

ment, while vigorous, does not seem to be

altogether well directed. The boys in this

locality, ami presumably in Minnesota, do

not get onto their great singing and whist-

ling act until after 10 o’clock, aud there-

fore the ordinance docs not protect the

slumbers of staid citizens. Again, the

penalty is ridiculously inadequate. H
should be* murder iu the ^ond degree or
at least manslaughter, and the offu^e
alKOuld include ‘‘Boom-ter-aTa and I he

various oilier pUWtrnnJranCMi -i

rail

Jas. Conk is getting up Ids years’ supply

of fh<.l on the old firm.

The ice in the Ink** is now very rotten
and not ssf* to venture on.

Mrs. Wilson, of Leslie, is the guest of

her sister, Mrs. It 8. Whallan.

Mr. Geo. 0*«*k is now the guest of his

sister at the home of your scribe.

Mm Geo Webb is ahjn to ait up snr
will be well ngniii soon it is hoped.

Mr. 8 A. Mh|k*h. of Iosco, spent a few

days in the vicinity of North Lake the

past week.

Messrs. Pierce and Calkins arp expected

to furnish mu«ic at the oyster supper here

Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. H. Glenn has lost about forty

(tens and one turkey gobler with cholera

within the past week.

Why don’t the lyceum start up now that
the holiday season is passed and all are

married that want to be?

Bunker and Brown are making the hills

resound, f» Uing the big trees down over in

Lyndon Town at 30 cents acord and found.

The literary entertainment at the hall

last Friday evening was well attended and

gave general satisfaction. A good chance

to laugh and grow fat.

This neighborhood was settled in 1833.

and now the fourth generation is on the

stage of action, at least one was a star in

the entertainment last Friday evening.

Fishing lias been indulged in of late to

considerable extent with only medium

results. A very few, from six to eight
pound pickerals have been taken and a few

large bass. It is thought the fish can see

through the clear ice aud are Irighlened

away.

There will be an oyster sapper at Grange

Hall on Thursday evening, Jan. 25th given

by the Ladies Aid Society for the benefit

of those partaking of said feast. The price

of supper is 25 cents, hut you are not

expected to go without the three previous

meals to make too large a vuckuem.

Amusements will be the order of the
evening after supper.

Quite important changes will take place

herein early spring. Mr. H. W. Watts
will move on to the Walter \V«bb home-

stead which he has bought of the heirs, and

Mr. E. Daniels has bought the Charles

Glenn homestead of B. W. Glenn and
Mr. Shuliz lias traded with R. McQuillen

and will move soon. Other changes arc

likely to occur before spring.

Another shipment of those elegant

Malaga Grapes, Michigan cranberries,

Oranges, Lemons and Bananas.

Coafootioaery-
We still continue to show the finest line

of candies iu Chelsea, only the choicest

and purest. •

Bottled Goods.
Itemnniber that all RiHalKare tirst quality

DO cheap stuff Klnrst Table ( atsup. Chow
Chow. (Jerkins, Fancy Mixed Pickles,
small While Onions, Spanish Queen

I’reparatlonjt b! giviXglwrfect satisfaction

NewMInce Meat No last years good*.
Vermont Maple Syrup.

Tms aad Coffiti-
In this line we can show you the largert

and best assortment In Chelsea. Our
Oolong English Breakfast and Gunpowder
Tea are not to be matched iu Chelsea. 1 ry

-.k*— r.
ever drank. When you want an extra
good cup of coffee come to us, wo miow
the best line in town.
Use Eocene Oil. no smoked chimneys.

BEISSEL & STAFFAN.
Durand & Hatch Bloch. _ ___

mCZD SUE! im/
Oh, No!

But a Genuine Reduction Sale,

for Cash, during the next

60 days.
I need money trod loobtainit quickly

I will make it an object t<» Cosh buyers,
if you need a Double or Single harness,
Blankets. Robes. Norm Covers to
protect your horses, W hips, Curry
Combs, Brushes, etc., come ju»<i see me

I have also a few more i ranks ana
Satchels left that will Ire sold »U great

bargains.

SPECIALTIES.
I keep a full line of Violins and other

small musical goods, also \ iolin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings of the Irest quality,
music books aud sheet music of all

kinds. Call and see me before ordering

elsewhere.

1 *

'/ f

~ ssi.

0'°3FEEDS?o!ONE CENT**
Your 1od<

1 have received the agency for the
Celebrated International Stock and
Poultry Food, warranted to prevent
hog and chicken cholera. Come and
try a package, only 25 and 50 cents.

G, STEINBACH.

Will — g wa* mm* m — -- --
INTERNATIONAL FOOD CO..

MINNEAPOLIS. MUL

OVER 700 KINDS AND SIZES

FROM $10.00 TO (75.00

THE GENUINE

kU. BEAN THIS TRADI-XAK.

Mourning Papor.

Mourning paper is a satire in itself. It

wears the deepest possible black margin

for the tiist six months, say. Then it
grows a little trammer. Is that a sign
that you are not mourning so much as you

were during the first half year? Next year

it is narrower still. The grief is greatly

mitigated. The third year it Isa mere
Bircak. Your sorrow does not amount to

much now! The next year the black
border has entirely disappeared. Does

that mean that you haVe forgotten your

bereavement? That would Ire the logical

interpretation, and yet iu the case of how
many whose stationery Iras gone through

this diminishing perspective to the vanish-

ing point the sorrow Iras been even more

biller after years perhaps than it was ai

first.— Boston Transcript.

During the Monthe
— OF—

January

We will give Special Bargains on
llAHDWAJUt and Fukkiti iib Be sure to
give us a call when in need of anything in

the line of Furniture, it will be to your

interest. ( all and see our New Cross Cut
Saw. two men can do the woik of lour
with the ordinary saw. Also best brands

of all steel axes.

f . J. KNAPP.

Your eves arc etruined why give

up work when, you con obtain a

^irst-class pair of glasses at a

Special Discount of 50# and over,

viz; Steel Spectacle in bronze, bine

or nickel for 05c; Cold 02.75, etc

all and get prices.

DR. SCHMIDT.

Growth of Troofl.

In the earlier period of life trees increase

much faster than when adult— the oak,
lor instance, grows more rapidly between

the twentieth and thirtieth years— um
when old the annual deposits considerably

diminish, so that the strata are'.lhinner and

the rings proportionately closer

Bucklon’a Arnica Salvo.

The Best Sulvp In tire world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fcyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cur. s Piles, or no r^Mired.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satLtuciiou

or money refunded. VtU cents j e»

hoxr - For sale fcy 0 I^EFS Cur

»ong strictly conl1dcntl»L A M*Bdk®ok of to-

on
tL
ho

is is I la

Si’ n raintiu?.

'Mi

Thai dogs nil kinds ' f Pii|M*r Hanging,

iM cn rat log. FruM.idng. Gilding, Plastic

ui.d Belief Work. Psiuliug
aim Graining.

Sli p ?a . the basement of V\ ilkitison
1 bwk. > cast i«f Uoog A holme*
huidv' aic fU'Ic.

Excelsior Bakery,^ A A 1 fasChelsea, Mich.
r l( Ml ^ cvJIW * V o

hand Fh t ' 1 " ’ iooonnectiou

, YTH.-CJ- a

cotni'ttttics ‘ ujsoU ahtotihl

Jfity n vti- ___ nGt i* kr *E.». .*

itf

rurnhure Bepr.ii ire and l phdstering a
rpcc.nay. Give me a cud.

Earn Eolsciwdt.

riRE ! FIRE ! I
If you wiiut tuaurniice call on

Gilbert & Crowell. Y/i* ivj ivsnit

!

Ji

' 1

&
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TiieChelsea Herald.
i. ALU8Q2I, Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

Ornithologists are quoted as esti-
mating the number of birds annually
sacrificed to the vanity of American
women at 8,000,000.

THE TARIFF.
Synopsis of tho Debate In the National

House of Representatives.

There has been little of winter
weather in' the central western states
yet It is sixteen years since Nebraska
had anything like so mild a winter,
.ndiU people ere doubtful about *o- ^

On the 13th Mr. PicWer (rep, a D.) spoke In
opposition to the Wilson bill. His state being
principally engaged in agriculture be confined
bis remarks almost entirely to the agriculture
features. He said South Dakota hud all the
natural advantages for the raising of sheep for
wool, and had facilities for raising many more
•beep than It now possesses; but under the op-
erations of the Wilson bill this Industry would
be ruined. And so with the raising of cattle,
horses and other farm Mock.
Mr, Tuf-er (dom., Ga.) spoke in defense of

the pending meusuro He undertook the ref*
utatlon of the charge that the Wilson bill was
framed in the Interests of southern as against
northern farmers. Touching upon the Ques-
tion of rice cultivation he said: ' The rice in*

curing an ice crop.

A proposal to hold an international
exhibition in »St Petersburg in 1903, to

celebrate the 200th anniversary of the

founding of the Russian capital, has
met with much approval, and it is prob-
able that such an exhibition will be
held..

The current work of congress is
looked after by 141 regularly accredited

correspondents in the press galleries of

the senate and hquse, and they serve
171 papers. New York is represented
by 21 correspondents, who serve 15
papers. _
A Massachusetts court has been

called upon to decide whether a house-
keeper is a servant girl The case was
caused by the refusal of an elevator
man in Boston to allow the housekeeper
in a fiat to ride and so the man of the
flat threw up the lease.

Utah has written the record of her
miueral resources all over her territory

in geographical names. There are
towns, cities, post villages and railway

stations named Ironton, Bullion City,
Bullionville, Diamond, Agate, Emery,
Graniteville, Coal Mine, Asphalt, Ar-
genta, Antimony, and doubtless many
myre.

Baptism by immersion was per-
formed in a peculiar manner o few
days ago in Buffalo township. Wash-
ington county, Da. Thomas Toland
was too ill to leave his room, and was
desirous of baptism. A largo box was
made and filled with water, and into
this Mr. Toland, suspended in a sheet,
was lowered.

Rev. Dr. Greer, of New York, has in
mind a scheme to open a pawnshop
which shall be run on strictly Christian
principles, that is. not on business
principles. It would not be a money
making concern, and only people

been unable lo flourish in uplie of the immense
•urns expended to promote Its cultivation Yet
s duty has been still left u»>on rice, and
it has been done for the benefit of
the African laborer of tho south— for these
poor Africans, who are as Ignorant now as they
were when their ancestors were sold by the
people of New England to the people of the
south. I believe in free trade, but at tho same
me tho measure which is put before tho house

deals with existing institutions, and 1. being in
a slight degree responsible for its preparation,

prefer to throw the mantle of liberty over the
subied.*'
Mr. Grosvenor (rep, a) made an argument

in favor of protection and in opposition to the
Wilson bill Ho said the Inevitable and neces-
sary consequence of the Wilson bill will be the
ruin of the remaining industries of the country.
It will reduce the value of sheep $30,000,000,
close up innumerable factories and workshops,
and greatly lessen and practically destroy the
demand for the enormous output of coal now
and heretofore being mined and marketed for
manufacturing purposes. The republicans will
not ala In shaping this bill to make it palatable.
It is base and defective and full of wounds,
bruises and putrefying sores from the crown of
Its head to the soles of its lect, and if it passes
will overthrow the democracy in 18JW.
Mr. Cockran (denv. N. Y.) spoke in support

of the Wilson bill, and said the objection that
the bill would not afford sufficient revenue is
one born of absolute ignorance of the laws of
revenue reductions A low tariff will not only
Increase the revenues of the covernmeat, ho
said, but It will increase the opportunities of
American labor. For every dollar that goes
Into tho treasury, hundreds of dollars ar2 col-
lected by the processes of consumption and
trade throughout .the country: so that
the amount contributed for the support of
the government is but a feature, a mite of
this system of taxation, the real extent of
which no man can tell. He discussed the bene-
fits of diversified Industries, and said if tho
pending bill were passed it would take more
than six months of hard times to put soup
kitchens in every city. In conclusion he said tho

Wilson bill was not perfect in all particulars.
Many articles had been left on the dutiable
list on tho principle that a man who had been
engaged on a prolonged debauch would die
If his w hisky was tut off too suddenly.

Messrs. Taylor (rep , Tenn », Draper (rep.,
Mass.). Doolittle (rep, Wash.) and Wright
(rep.. Mass.) opposed the Wilson bill, and Mr.
Weadock (dcm.. Mich.) spoke in its favor.

the free Hat and restore the dutiable
list at 7 per cent and make the
lumber schedule on tho free list effective only
against such countries as admit the same
articles from this country free.
An amendment was also offered by Mr. Wil-

son providing that tho free wool schedule
should not go Into effect until August 1. 1H94.
Mr. Payne (rep, N. Y.) offered an amendment
to this amendment fixing the date at October
l 1898. Mr. Johnson tdem., O.) submitted a
substitute for the amendments pending provid-
ing that the free wool clause shou,d go into ef-
fect Immediately after tho pasr ago of the Wil-

son blN.
Considerable rflscusslon followed on the

proposed umonuments.
Mr. Cannon (rep. 111. ) was not In favor of

Mr. Wilson’s amendment because if tho clause
bad to go into effect at all within the next
twelve months ho thought the sooner It took
effect the belter
Mr. Wilson said it was Improbable that the

bill could take effect March 1, and It was im-
possible to predict when It would take effect,
and he would like to give the wool growers a
chance to get up their spring kids. And he
proposed to offer another amendment, fixing
the date at which tho reduction on woolen
manufactures should take effect as December
1, 1891, In order that the manufacturers might
work off their stock of wool
In tho debate which followed, Mr. Hryan

(dem., Neb.) said not one farmer in ton raised
sheep for wool; and while one farmer might be
benefited by a protoctKe tariff on wool, the
other nine would bo Injured by having to wear
98 per cent, woolen goods. Mr. Marsh
(rep, 111) opposed tbs bill Mr. Uland
(dem. Mo.) said he would like to see a
general reduction all along the line, and
bo would vole against tho amendment Mr.
Henderson (rep, 111) spoke against tho
bill and was followed by Mr. Weadock (dem.,
Mich.) in its favor. Mr. Clark (dem., Mo ) said
representatives who wanted to put off tho data
ot tho enactment of the wool schedule until 1898
might as well put It off until the day of judg-
ment When a man was freezing lu 1894
It would be cold comfort to tell him be
would have a good Coat in 1898. and to make
up tho deficit which would bo caused by
tho Wilson bill, ho said, we are going
to pass such au income tax as will make
the eves of tho multi-millionaires bulge out
Mr. Shaw (rep. Wla.) opposed the bill, and
said It was neither fish, flesh nor fowl Mr.
Hopkins (rep.. 111.) said he had been born in
Illinois and had lived in Illinois all his life, and
he knew the farmers there enjoyed a degree of
prosperity which they had never had
under a low tariff. Mr. Burrows (rep,
Mich.) submitted a letter from a wool
grower at Adrian, Mich., showing that
the wool Industry of Michigan would
bo killed ly the passage of the Wilson
bill. He then submitted an amendment provid-
ing for the taking effect of tho wool schedule
December 30, 1899. Mr. Funk (rep.. Ill ) spoke
against the Wilson bill from the standpoint of
a practical farmer.

The committee arose without coming to any
decision on tho pending amendments and their
substitutes.

At tho night session tho speakers were
Messrs Arnold (dem , Mo.). Ellis (rep, Ore),
and McDearmon (dem.. Tenn.).
On the 17th Mr. Burrows (rep , Mich.) read

from statistics to show that our foreign trade
and exportations had increased under the full

should be called a democrat who waa In favor
of protection.
At the evening aetulon Mesare Sperry (dem.,

Conn.), Talbert (dem.. S. C.), Hunter (dem.,
111.), Bower (dem.. N. C) and Poat (rep, III),
engaged In the debate.
Almost the entire day on the 18th was spent

in the continuation of tho debate on Mr. Bur-
rows' amendment to restore the existing duties
on wool, with the result of Us defeat by a strict

TO RAISE FUNDS.
Seoretarjr Carlisle Decides to Issue jf,

Bonds.

Washington. Jan. 18.— Wedm
evening Secretary Carlisle gave auti

itativo utterance to the policy that
been foreshadowed for several day
past by issuing a circular inviting

and W
Corr

of ti

Tran*-

de
party vote. ,
Mr. Johnson (dem.. (X) offered his amend- positla for 850,000,000 5 percent bon

ment placing on the free list railway bars redeemable in coin at the pie'Xlnl ^ - ot th. fovernnwnt, .fUr
in ibo.bill arc dutiable at 85 per cent He ex- | years from the data of U»ue. 1 ho bon
plained that his amendment Included In para- j are to be issued under the auth
gruph^ 115 girder r*118 ity conveyed in the resumption act

r;
mills to close their works and- gave them a mo- cent bond Five per cents, were
nopoly of this production, he said, was gen- | on because under the reaumptl
e rally admitted. No revenue would be pro- . . x*
duced from puttlnn » duty o( » percent, on ! thoy ore the .horte.t term ton
them. Tho ways snd means committee did not : that can be issui d Net re tar} Carlial

claim thot U would produce revenue, and ho circular is as follows:
asked the house either to put steel rails on

The discussion under the lira- minute rule ! oi>erations of tho McKinley law. /
was begun on the 15th. The reading of the bill
consumed over two hours, after which Mr
Wilson (dem., W. Va./ offered the first com-
mittee amendment by striking out in the tobac
co schedule the words ‘•commercially known''

known to be in need of money would In the description of wrapper tobacco. He ex-
be allowed to enjoy the rare privileges plained that the amendment was desirable to
of such an establishment prevent incorrect interpretation at tho custom

house.
A warm discussion followed, Mr. Payne

(rep., N. Y.) offering and Mr. De Forest (dem.,Several hundred cats are main-
tained by the United States govern- Conn-' 8UPP°rbHg an amendment to the amendo.wi : .. . • ment to increase tho duty on cigar wrappers
TOent and the cost of their support is a [rom QDe t0 ,wo dollar|l

regular item on the accounts of tho Mr. Payne's amendment was finally lost —
post ottice department They are dis- yeas, 70, nays, 170— and the Wilson amendment
tributed among the post oftices in tho ' a*reed t0 by u vlvu voce *oto- 0lher amend-
chief cities where thev nerform their ! menl!‘ offered by Mr WllBOn wero agrml lo“cniei ciues, \wiere me} perform mur to include cotton duck in the cotton schedule,
fluty of keeping rats and mice from and to add to the free list sweat leathers, bind-
destroying postal matter and mail ing ribbons, cut felt etc., for hat trimmings.sacks. I In lhe course of the debate Messrs. De-

Forest (dem., Conn.), Cockran (dem, N.
St. Louis has been considering a plan V' Pa?ue <re*’ N- Y Boutelle (rep.,
t fli* __ ___ .I . 4 , , ' Me.) and others engaged In a spirited dts-

«f filtraUon °f the water supply and -U IuTmcu
finds that there is nothing seriously was considered. Mr. Cockran asking whether
difficult about it. The estimated cost 1 the rate of waKea depended on the trades unions
of the filtration tods is $1,500,001). The ?r.,",h,'tW''r1 U 0,1 1118 ‘“K °( suPP‘Jr

project has notyet taken definite shape, | Mr. Payne replied that tho manufacturer
but the local papers strongly advocate must first be given the ability to pay the wages
it and the probability is that the eon- 1 a8 a conditional precedent
struction of a filtration system will „ M,r Cof lhon “kel1 Mr Car

i negle and the proprietors of the Homestead
.soon be under way. | mills had not abundant means to meet the de-

mands of the laborers when the strike occurred

t,7e”n wTieh a tyi~ ^ : >ayne said he did no, Know, to, stated. te L^ram can be sent that a democratic member of the committee,
are British Columbia and New Zealftitd. ; when he found out what wages the Carnegie
The telegram would cross North workmen had been receiving, said they were
America, Newfoundland, the Atlantic, i the h'*he,t waS°* he had ever heard of in tnis

England, Oermany, Russia (European , “Cthi, Mr. CocUran „pUwl ,U1 whon lh0
Asiatic), ( hina, Japan, Java and Aus- trades unions sought to maintain those wages
tralia. It would make nearly a circuit th°y were niel by bullets in the hands of hired
of the globe and would traverse over a88U8slna ln lh(' protective interests.
20,000 miles in doing so.

At Quebec the winter markets are
very curious. Everything is frozen.
Large pigs, killed perhaps months be-
fore, may be seen standing frozen in __________ ___________
the butcher's shop. Frozen masses of abl® btm io &et his share of the robberies made
beef, mutton, deer, fowl, cod, haddock 1 !JJ)lvor8al undor the appellation of protection?

Mr Bouteile hero Interposed by saying that
his position was that protection furnished to
tho manufacturer a market for his commodities
so that he could convert them into cash and bo
able to pay good wages for labor.
In the course of his furthor remarks Mr.

Cockran asked as to what was lef t for the bon
etlt and protection of the laboring man to en-

and eeU. long nnd stiff, like walking r/,»^“r,oVu{;r of

sticks, abound on the stalls. Milk also division of profits has been used which enables
is kept frozen and sold by the pound, in tbe manufacturers to look on the condition of
masses which look like lumps of white
marble.

things with composure while the men who
work are wandering homeless, hopeless, and
without food?

Mr. Heed (rep.. Me) said how easy It was to
moot Mr. Cockran’s assertions by similar ones
and to say that the reason why labor was
walking tho streets In Idleness was on account

M. Bavin, well-known in engineer-
ing circles in France, proposes in brief,

^^h\r: j “ k.0ciiVt'rr^.rmuch higher than any thus far attain- i was arrested by the mere threat of attempting
ed, arguing that the wheels or rollers , anotbe^, system. He went on to argue that the
on which tho vessel is to rest will so lbeory h®10* dependent upon the law
greatly diminish the resistance offered JL'ral^rAroVi^r^tot’t
by the waves that thirty knots an hour homo for a more extended one abroad,
will Le easily within the bounds of pos-
sibility and will enable the passage
from Southampton or Liverpool to New
York to be made in four days.

In spite of the hard times, the little
giant of the Northwest, Seattle, con-
tinues to grow at a rate that fairly
eclipses tho marvelous growth of Chi-
cago in her early history. Ten years
ago Seattle had a population of but
6,645. By careful estimates it is shown
that these figures have been multipled i been reP°rl6d-

while tho republicans believed In en-
larging the market In a different direc-

tion. They did not mean to go to

the ends of the earth and struggle with the
cheaper labor of the old world. What they
meant to do was to elevate the market of this
country by giving higher wages to labor and
thereby constituting a market as broad as
American production. •

Mr. Been ipop., Mina) opposed and Mr.
Hudson (dem.. Kan.) defended the nrovlslnn,
of tho Wiisdn bill — .....

On the 16th Mr. Springer (dem, III) stated
that he hud highly commended the pending tar-
iff measure. Instead of denouncing It as had

Mr. Springer idem , 111.) stated that the bal-
ance of trade between 1850 and 18<D, undor a
low tariff, was in favor of this country; that
this country had bought more than it had sold,
and ho thought the country was so much belter
off by the excess of importations
Mr. Dlngley (rep., Mo.) said if 1200,000.000

worth of goods were brought into this country
it was depriving American manufacturers of a
sale of that amount and slopped work to just
that extent.

Mr. Hatch (dem.. Mo ) spoke in favor of
free wool Whenever the tariff on wool had
been raised American wools declined in price,
he said.

Mr Bynum (dem., Ind.) spoke briefly in favor
of extending the time for tho operation of the
wool schedule to lake effect

Mr. Cannon (rep., IlL) asserted that wool
bad been us cheap in this country since the 1st
of last June as it could bo bought In Australia.
He had opposed the extension of time be-
cause If free wool had to come it might just
as well come then as later. Tho oxly advan-
tage to be gained by postponing the time would
be that it would give the Importer time to sell
out his stock on hand without benefiting the
wool grower or consumer.
Mr. Cockran (dem . N. Y.) said the importa-

tion of (250, 000, (XX) worth of goods. meant the ex-
portation of au equivalent amount In goods or
money. He argued that If the amount of goods
l#d been Imported it must have been because
they were cheaper than they could be bought
here, and that consequently we must have got
more goods for the t250,0j0,000 expended than if
we had manufactured taso.OOO.UOJ worth our-
selves. And if we import more goods we must
manufacture more goods- to meet It and pay
for It.

Mr. Wilson's amendment was then stated,
proposing that tho free-wool clause of tho tariff
bill should go into effect August 1, 1894. Mr.
Payne (rep., N. Y.) offered un amendment
making the time October 1, 1898. For these
Mr. Johnson (dnnr., O.) proposed a substitute
providing that the clause should go into effect
immediately after tho passage of the bill. Tc
this substitute an amendment was offered by
Mr. Bower (rep., Cal.) fixing tho date of opera-
tion of the clause as of December 31, 1899.
Messrs. Payne's and Bower’s propositions

were defeated, and tho next vote was on the
substitute proposed by Mr. Johnson, which
was agreed to— yeas 112. nays 102, a large num-
ber of republicans voting in favor of tno imme-
diate enactment
Tho next amendment submitted by Chair-

man Wilson was one putting marine engines
and equipments on the free list, which was
agreed to.
lu the course of tho debate Mr. Walker (rep.,

Mass ) took occasion to make several thrusts
at Mr. Cockran (dem., N. Y.) for references
made to the former by the latter in his recent
speeches. Iteplying to Mr. Cookran’s remark
that he (Walker) was not bound by the usual
practices of controversy and good sense, Mr.
Walker said that when Mr. Cockran was un^
able to answer his (Walker’s) question, he
pounded his desk violently with his fist so that
his voice was drowned In the uproar. Another
way ho bad of answering was to say four words
at the beginning and four at the end, put three
words in the middle and add two at tho end
and then say: “isn't that what tho gentleman
o«WU .

the free list or show a good reason for not do-
ing so.
Mr. Springer (dem.. IlL) asked Mr. Johnson,

who Is himself a steel-rail producer, whether
placing rails on tho free list would drive rail
manufacturers out of the business, to which the
latter replied that It would not Its only effect
would be to reduce the profits of the mill
owners.
In reply to a sarcastic remark of Mr. Bouteile

(rep., Me.) Mr. Johnson said he was not In con-
gress voting money Into the pockets of his
stockholders. To this Mr. Bouteile replied
that his (Johnson's) patriotism had about It
an element of Improbability.
In further reply to .Mr Springer Mr. Johnson

stated that his mill was not more favorably sit-
uated than others; that it was in about tho
center of the steel-rail produetton.

Mr. Dulzell (rep., I'a.) said that stool-rail
production was an important Industry in eleven
states. This proposition was to place steel
rails on the free list and leave billets and
blooms, out of which they were manufactured,
dutiable at 25 per cent Was that just? The
steel industry was the most splendid monu-
ment of protection Under its beneficent op-
eration the price of rails had gone down from
150 to 125,

Mr. Johnson wanted to know, if the price
went down here, what brought it down abroad?
To this Mr. Daltell replied it was the inventive
genius stimulated by tho establishment of the
industry here, he said wages paid abroad
were 40 per cent lower than here. Any argu-
ment based on tho present prico of rails was
fallacWus, because of the depressed condition
of business at this time. Mr. Johnson, ho con-
tinued, sought to give strength to his plea for
free rails on the ground that he was himself a
manufacturer. He so ght to give the impres-
sion that he was in competition with the mills
in the alleged trust. As a matter of fact he
only manufactured street railway rails and he
had a monopoly of that production.
Mr. Daizell went on to say that he hold in

his hand copies of the 102 patents issued to
Moxlmm, the president of tho Johnson com-
pany. They gave him the most complete and
despotic form of protection, yet from behind
that wall of protection he asAimed the role of
philanthropist and wanted to take tho protec-
tion away from the producers of railroad rails
who had no patents. He accused Mr Johnson
of false statements In the house recently and
of altering the Congressional Record.
At the night session Mr. McKelghan (ini.

Neb.) wanted free trade, pure and simple. He
was followed by Mr. Sibley (dem.. Pa.) who
ridiculed the pretentions of tho framers of the
Wilson bill, and severely criticised the presi-
dent and secretary for Issuing bonds. Mr. De
Forest (dem.. Conn.) in favor of the bill, and

Mr. Burrows (rep, Mtch.) offered an amend-
ment to the wool and woolen manufactures
schedule substituting the clause in the Mo-
Klndley bill for tho one in the pending bill, and
he spoke lu support of this proposition. Ho
stated that he had In his desk remonstrances
from thirty- four states and territories against
putting wool on the free list, and not one In fa-

yor of lu and that the only petition presented
mu uuui. 44«. v.ay$» and means In favor

of free wool had come from the Thurman club
oi unia

hy ten in 1894. From an assessed val-
nationof property in 1883 of $5,919,385

.au-fu,.! i.is irrowu to $43,802. SHU
The city had six newspapers and pe*
nodicals in 1883, ten years later it had
thirtv-four. Ten years ago it had no

Amendments offered by Mr. Wilson (dem.,
W. Va.) were agreed to-to reduce the duty on
furs for hatters' use from 23 to 10 per cent.; to
place ou the free list, in addition lu buoks, etc.,
printed over twenty years, hydrographic
charts; changing the ratoon condensed milk
from 20 per cent, ad valorem to 2 cents a potmd;
restricting tho iqereaso of tho tax on cigar-

street railroads, now it has ninety I ettes from 50 cunts a thousand to 41.50 to thoss
miles of them. i wrspped in paper; to take chairs, cane

or reed, wrougbl^^fl^uafuciuitd, Hum

l

support of it What ho complained of is that

si sas sas
of dollars had been Invented i„ wool mauufac-
inrtng. and the committee desired to give the
manufacturers time to adjust their business.
Mr. Hunter (dem., Ill) declared that no man

The Call.
••By virtue of the authority contained In

set entitled ‘An act to provide for the n-suiup
tion of specie payments.' approved January u|
1875, the secretary of the treasury herd
offera for pnblio subscription an Isioe
bonds of the United States to the enmus]
of 160,000, (XX) in either registered or yuy
form, in denominations of 160 and upwartia.
deemable in coin at the pleasure of the go vet
ment after ten years from the date of then
Issue and bearing interest payable quarterly
coin at the rate of 6 per cent per annum.

Manner of Uroposala. •

"Proposals for the whole or any part of tbe«J
bonds will be received at the tressuryl
department office of the secretary, until ill
o'clock noon, on the 1st day of February!
1891 Proposals should state the amount ofl
bonds desired, whether registered or coupoc,|
»nd tho premium which the subscriber pro!
poses to pay, the place whore It Is desired thit
the bonds shall be delivered, and the office,
whether that of the treasurer of the Unltsu
States or an assistant tremuror of the United
States, where It will be most convenient Hr
tho subscriber to deposit the amount uf h:»
subscription. Failure to specify tbe above par.
tioulars may cause the proposal to be rejected.
“As soon as practicable, after the 1st dav oil

February. 1894, the allotment of bonds will be-
made to tho highest bidder therefor, but uo
proposal will be considered at a loworpricil
than 117,223, which is the equivalent of a 3 p«f !

cent bond at par, and tho right to reject any
and all proposals is hereby expressly reserved
In case the bids entitled to allotment exceed
tho bonds to be Issued, they will be allotted pro
rata.

“Notices of tho date of delivery cf the bonds

will be sent to the subscribers to whom allot. |

mouis are made as soon as practibable, and
within ten days from t-ho date of such notics
subscriptions must be paid in United States
gold coin to the treasurer or such as^lsibiii
treasurer of the United States as the sub-
scriber has designated, and if not so paid tbs
proposal may be rejected.
“Tho bonds will be dated February 1. 1M4,

snd when payment is made therefor as atovs,
accrued interest on both principal and pre-
mium from February 1. 1894. to date of pay-
ment, at the rate of interest realized to tb#
subscriber on his Investment, will be added
“All proposals shoulu be addressed to th#

secretary of the treasury. Washington, D. C,
and should be distinctly marked: ‘Proposa.s
for subscriptions lo 6 per cent, bonds.'

“John G. Carlisle, aecretiry."

HEROES OF THE SEA.

Mr. Russell (rep., Conn.) against it, concluded
the donate for the night.
On the 19th Mr. Daizell (rep, Pa.) continued

his remarks. He began by recapitulating the

Six of the Crew of u Dutch Steamer Per-
ish In Trying to Save Olliers.

New York, Juu. 18.— Tho Dutch
steamer Amsterdam, from Rotterdam,ms remarks, tie began by recapitulating the steamer Amsterdam, from Rotterdam,

charges he had made against Mr. Johnson January 4 whioh hnm In* urried ],wt
(dem.. O.). He did not believe, and had it on danua7 Jus* arrived, lost
authority of the president of the Cambria Iron j her chief oftieer, J. Meyer, and five

rh4,!,\i?atnB5l!;to^h'‘9J'L"tol.“!lJ rn, b3Uhe C“P‘TR o' ‘r porl lifc-
were both robber barons, with tho difference I boat while proceeding to the assistance
lbal lb« Lauer was a true philanthropist and of the crew of the American fish in?

V
9 a day

ittaburgn, while the fa'se philanthropist from
_______ (Johnson) takes advantage of the

winter’s blast to dicker about the wages of his
employes. He (Johnson) bad waxed fat on the
watered stock of his street railroads, and his
bank account was swelled by the manufacture
of rails under tho protection of patents.
Mr. Johnson replied by saying that the ques-

tion before the committee was whether steel
rails should go on the free list. He hud listened
to the fearful tirade against himself and his
partner, but even confessing that all said was
true that offered no reason why rails should
not go on tho free list. The personal side of
this controversy was not brought into thoII -house by him. Instead of arming himself with i rrkA « i i . i i
arguments ho (Daizell) hud brought pins here | Abe or*w •Ifniired the Amsterdam by

schooner Motfffle E. Wells, which was
in a sinking condition.

On Sunday morning, January 14, in
latitude 43:21,- longitude 58:18, with
strong northwest breezes blowing the
Amsterdam sighted a schooner show-
ing an American union down and at half
mast The sea was washing over
her and it was only by .hard
pumping that she was kept afloat bhe
had a crew of about fourteen men.

to stick into him (Johnson).
boduI charges, he
he was a mono
ho was munu

he plead guilty to the first, that
pollst. lo the next charge, that
racturlng a class of rai.s pro-

tected by 120 patents and would not be af-
fected by free rails, Mr. Johnson replied: “We
only have twenty or thirty patents on rails: we
tried to perpetuate the monopoly and control
the market, but tho courts decided against us
That throw us open to home competition. My
amendment proposes to put girder rails on the
free list, so that we will bo open to the world's
competition."

Mr. Johnson went on to explain that the al-
ternative was to reduce wages or close the
ml Is entirely, as was done at Sparrow Point,
Md. As to the grave charge that in changing
the record ne bad practiced a deceit upon the
house, he explained that when ho made his
speech he was totally unprepared to answer
the question Mr. Daizell propounded to him.
w bon he went home and consulted his records
ho found he was slightly In error and he had
made the change to which Mr. Daizell had al-
luded. Hut the first thing he had done the
next day was to inform Mr. Daizell of that fact
Ihe gentleman had been so hard pressed,

continued Mr. Johnson, that he had lugged in
his wicked partner, Arthur J. Moxham Mr.
Moxharn although not a naturalized citizen,
when the flood at Johnstown left 12,000 people
In the water and 3, two drowned, was chosen ulo-
ta tor. He fed the living and burled the dead
It aus also l rue that he had purchased an en-

As to the per- | gestures that the vessel was in a sink
ing coudilion, showing at the same
time by throwing overboard pieces of
their boats, that some had been
wrecked.

To Their Death.

The first officer and six of the Amster-
dam’s crew offered to man a boat and
go to the rescue of the schooner's crew.

No. 4 lifeboat, left ' the Amster-
dam, and everything went all right
until in the vicinity ‘ ot the
wreck, when a snow shower with
squalls capsized the boat Three of
the crew were drowned. The other
four succeeded in taking hold of the
capsized boat The captain of the
Amsterdam went at once to their as-
sistance, and succeeded in getting
alongside, but the four men were thor-
oughly exhausted by the cold and were
no), able to take hold of the life-saving

apparatus which was given to them,
and they were drowned, with the ex-
ceptiofl of one sailor who got hold of s
rope and was tisken on board.
Another crew presented themselves

to man a second boat, but owing
to the increasing wind and sea,
the captain objected and concluded
to wait for better .weather. The
Amsterdam kept in the vicinity of
the wreck until she lost sight of
her in a heavy snow squall, and
although search was made she was
Hot able to find any trace of the wreck
and proceeded on her voyage. The
wreck appeared to be the American
fishing schooner Maggie E. Wells.

The Wrecked Schooner.
Tkfi Maggie E. Wells Is thought to be

a vessel of that name whose home port
U Gloucester, Mass. Although every
possible means of saving the sailors

•ivn-ruu umt-nuTnont . _________ !*** *®pioyed, their atrength was son
voty of 10U to 79, forty democrats ̂ uth^ i thttt th*y wer® unable to
(’ha « man>yiiH0«i “^ste votinf elm kwp thelr th dnffi thrown them, and iiX very
vvMiao n hit i * w “ a **uba<Rute for ‘that of {he *** lifled to thedeck, three fell

A$r. Hun (rep., la. ) follows, with , exh*tt-sted and were drowned
o u° h U Vt wt*.0 ̂  Th t of lht? ftfncullural soaeauio Jim passengers a/ the Amsterdam were
lonbeiwSn li? HMiuiS MU5deftiong dlsoua’ l?Ucl1 with the efforts of all

and crew to save th,
shm ana*I fK!!ACtUm for ^ WM • cr®w the American achooner. The• ..... . * ___ _ ____ 1 ___ _ 1 teptaia did evary thingin^hii pqwan
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g\WAH AGAIN.

..d Dole Engwe In Spicy
Corr0Bpondano°-

n# Their Which
10 r*n‘ 10 th*

Coni re«» »»y rr4>*UA dent Ucvcl»nB-

WILtW TO OWtiHAM.
.Ian. 28. H-esident

"‘fTln » brief no1® of lran8rait*
, submitted to congress the

„ correspondence renting to

K'L. important part of the cor-
lT ndence consisted of a long letter

Minister Willis to Secretary
°mi -m containing inclosures of cor-

t*5 ' ic'ncc between President Dole
TbCw- The letter. No. SOX. to
L,.i*tarY Gresham, says*

rTtSawdsf. mh ult,n?0• ttl 12 ra’
,0n ..hiDOceknle arrived with newspapers

•‘Peclal ,n ,uU* ,0;
KuflUons to Mr. Blount and

lth^ Thp waM reproduced in the af-
I'M- J.b“H wltb conaplcuoua hcadlincH. At
,BOtfC»mo day I received the four-
^osolj wrltteu letters which I Inclose,

Minister Dole, minister of foreign
, ^ l0 be informed, without
^Jfwsr! wbed'er 1 held In-* to enforce your policy with
^ Tol srnw in any event The informa-

U8C 0 ___ ____ , f ,,i l v omltndind in thfl

TRAGEDY IN CHICAGO.
A Waiter. Suddenly erased. Sheets Two

Women and Himself.
Chicago, Jan. 28. -Walter Phipps, a

former waiter at the Union League
club, supposedly while suffering from
a sudden visitation of insanity at noon, '

emptied the contents of a six-shooter
at a number of people, wounding two
women, one of them fatally, and then
killed himself. The shooting took
place at a saloon at 52 North State
street, kept by James McCormick. 80
far us could be learned the tragedy
was the Impulsive act of a man sudden-
ly sUicken with mania.

Five minutes before it took place
Phipps was chatting pleasantly with
Pat Clark, the barkeeper. The man
seemed perfectly sober and, as he said
he had been up late the night before • ------

be concluded the brief convention by jMt * Bln"“ ,° eiV“ lh0n‘h‘
declaring that he was going to bed for

Thar's a nervous sort of quiver in the careful,
outstretched band.

That's a-reachln' fer the noddln' polo a sttcktn’

in the sand;

An' he braces fer a struggle that he knows his
Jerk awaits,

A Wife's Promise.
The words are said which moke us one,
And head in hand through life we go;

Together under summer's sun«-
Together over winter's snow.

And should the way be strewn with flowers,
Or set with thorns life's Journey through;

Up bill or down, this path of ours,
I’ll have a smile for you.

And when the hand of time bos strewn
Borne snowflakes in your raven hair,

And my fair locks of golden brown
Show traces of his silver there;

When life's fslr morn is in Us wane, .

And heav'n draws nearer to our view,
As we descend life's downward plane,

I'll have a smile for you!
-N. Y. Mercury.

The Fishermen's Luck.
Thar's a funny kind of feelin' that a feller

can't define

When he sees the water ripplin' from the wig-
glin' of his Hoe:

An' ho stoops, a-smllln' softly, with a thumpin'
of his heart,

a few bourn, and he left the aaloon for
hifl room on the second floor.

The two floors over McCormick’s
taloon are rented as furnished rooms.
Phipps’ room overlooked the street ' *: ------ ;~,t . « ^ ,

When he entered it he found the serv- i ""T '

ant, Ella Erickson, engaged in setting '

the apartment to rights. The girl- 8*^ln’ of lhe water8“a Jokin' of

she was only 18-tvas rather pretty and ' Kn- ,pr,y, a ayia' in the nun above

it was said that Phipps was enamored I * the hole;

of her. A moment or two after he en- There's a sudden shout of cuisin1— then a
»rms in any event The miorma- tered the room Mrs. McCormick, wife 0 rTindl,n’ of ?,0„Ban,d’ .

Ltolred, althoMh tully emt.oJled in the of tho proprietor. slttin(r in her apart- promleed land.
nidest'* remarkable statemenU on the floor below, heard the -Edward N. Wood, in Atlanta Constitution.
f. »»J'e^p;bfc°r lei^r, would have been ' If irl cry out; then came the sounds of a . ..... _ _ __ ____
^nly snJ satisfactorily given in a few ( Acuffle. She started to run up therJJJ I atairs to learn what was the matter.
MMglitl that the charges so surprisingly ije(ore Bhe had gone more than a few[t (Thur".0 | a 9hot ar«d- Then came an-
!r»relng wel >" i’r^Went Doleaekin, other.
it they t* n,ore anU °Q i The girl was pleading for mercy and
j morning, the i«th u’|lltno'1 re’ her voice had an imploring accent that

another letter from Mr. Dole, In , . .. i. n • , ,

i h he wyti: Tbs special message of the lent speed to Mrs. McCormicks move- 1

Sent has rendered any further correspon- meats. She reached the door just as
see on the subject of my letter of December . the second shot was fired and saw the
unnecessary, a» tbs message satlsfacuirlly . ^ ^ floor, a stream of blood

the ouestloa Hut, he added, *lf you * . i • u i, i

rS^thcIpeciflcatlons requested. I wlU Rushing from a wound in her head.
resdy to furnish them. ’ | Phipps had thrust the revolver just over
•AtJp. m. of thht day. January t, I received her right ear and fired while the muzzle
j letter from Hon. H. S. B. Dole herewith 0f Weapon was pressed up against
^osed. In which he states: 'It was . her hair. Horrified at this sight, the sec- ; -- --------- --- 7'Tr Tv a

r“ 'U- - ^ e’er0,' ond woman drew bach, uttering as she La' Cro^ Wil by E^nk
-ement in full force, as of that ' did so a frightened cry that caused *fT Seed Lo ’ ‘ ’

.h.. U.-. charfot. whether ; phipp. to turn. | 0 «0n a“a' 7^° P n^ eare
isisadsd or not, reflected very i tI , bushel of Great Northern Oats, care-

er upon tho president whose agent I was. Ha®^ly turning the revolver upon jully tllled and irrijrated same, and be-
.fijim of the Ham*' dav (Monday, January Mrs. McCormick, 1 Inpps hied again. j^eve8 ̂ at in 1894 he can grow from Gn©
1 replied In the laolossl letter asking that , Mrs. McCormick fell, the blood gushing ! , , . t vorthern Oats three

» JrM ipeclflcations be furnished at the from a wound in her mouth. Phipps ̂ Ush.el a ^nderful oat
ir'Jest convcmeucr. Up to this date, January i hundred bushels. It s a wonaenui oai.
tw reply bos been received and no in lima- closed the dmirs >f t r « t 2() field cornt yieidin& go to 130
onol when It may be expected. ' rushed downstairs. He fired two shots ̂ U9hejs per acre

•Thl» delay In onwwertng Is a great surprise at Harteuder Clark as the latter had tf vou wn L cur THIS OUT AND SEIfDIT
mret i am fully prepared to show that run into the street to give the alarm. h 0* ^-4™ to the above firm you
7 step taken by the representatives of our ; - th turn,»d the revolver upon 1 witl1 8c P?sta»e to lfte a c . /

wrunctit ban been in tho direction , .u i;rl ̂  ! will receive sample package of above
peace and roikI order.”

I Id Prwldsnt Dole's letter to Mr. Willis,
»wd December J7, he calls tho attention of
clatter to the ‘dangerous critical condition
the community arising, I must rcspect-

Ly submit, out of tho attitude which you
He a«»umrd and the language which you
arc used lu public and in communications
» tba government and also out of the pub-
ohri letter of the secretary of state of the

Little Boy Who Went Away.
Little boy who went away—
Think of him by night and day,
Used to think he cried, but ho
Never cried too much for me l
Wish that I could hear him now—
Kiss the gold curls from his brow,
Hear him say some little word—
Sweetest voice you ever heard.

Little boy who went away,
Took December, too, and May!
Allllfe’s sunshine round him curled—
Sweetest boy In all the world I

For the Christ’s own kingdom fit—
Never heard him cry a bit'

-Frank L. Stanton, Atlanta Constitution.

•16 Bus. 8 Lbs. Oats from Cfe* Bos. Seed.
This remarkable, almost unheard-of,

, • m..’ f =

TN all receipts for cooking
X requiring a leavening agent

the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, because it is an
absolutely pure cream of tartar

powder and of 33 per cent,

greater leavening strength than

other powders, will give the

best results. It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer

flavor and- more wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

A Fair Proposition. — She (doubtfully)
“I believe you want to marry me for my
money.” He (confidently)-‘‘Try me and
see. ’’ -Detroit Free Press.

MoinER-“How did this ink get all over
this table?” Bmall Bon— “It run nght out
all by Its qwn self, quick as tho bottle upset.
- Good N ews.

“Inkley’s only gift to his sweetheart was
his last* poem.” “Btrunge, but I didn't
notice that there was a waste basket among
her presents.”— Inter Ocean.

The farmer who makes his load of wood
'eight feet long, four feet high, and four feet
broad, strikes the popular chord.— Lynn
Item. ____ _ _ _

Maude— “Our engagement Is a secret”
Lena— “Bo everybody tells me.”— Brooklyn
Life.

himself and ended his life.

FATAL DUEL IN KANSAS.

will receive sample package of above
oats and their fatm seed catalogue, [k]r -

Modest.- Trarap-'The world owes me a
living.” Citizen— “Well, I’m not tho world.
Get out!” _ __ _

High Five or Euchre Parties

should sond at once to John Sebastian, G.

An exchange asks: “Why do we winkT"
Tho chief reason why wo wink is becaus©
we are thirsty and out of money. — Galves-
ton News. _______
The State of the Case. - Johnnie -‘Til

does a man have tc take an oath when be
goes into office?” Pa-“Ue takes several If
he doesn’t”— Detroit Free Press.

When a burglar asks the conundrum*
“Whcro’syour money?” itis generally th©
wisest plan to give it up. —Life.

“I am no prize fighter,” said the laundry-
man, “but if anyone gives me cuffs PU pro-
ceed to do ’em up.”- Rochester Democrat

When a real estate agent begins to go
down hill he loses ground very fast -Texas
Siftings. ___ _
The pawnbroker never gets so old that h©

takes no interest in life.— Boston Transcript

Extreme,
Chronic,
Torturing
Cases of NEURALGIA

) kubjeci of rtistorutlon of the monarchy .

I He continues:

I “AtthMime of your arrival in this country.

A Woman’s Admirer Kills Her Son After
u Fierce Exchange of Shots.

Eldorado, Kan., Jan. 23.— Orey Tub-
ing and Bruce Sowers, members of
well-known families, fought an im-

miles' southeast of this city Saturday ' receive free by expessa Unpack,,

night Tabing was killed. Grey Tabing’s

..... ..... .......... . , . T. A., C. R. I & P- R R , Chicago, ten
ihcd letter of the secretary of state of the well-known families, fought an im- cents, in stamps, per pack for the slickest

A local dealer advertises “a new stock of
a this country * , u sepBI.atc(i BOme time 1 walking sticks for gentlemen wUh carved

forces of this government were organized , Ittl,ier uuu ̂  H , , WOoden heads. —Philadelphia Record,
were imply suffloten* ,o suppress any in- I ago. Since that tlmelirucc bowers had wooUtu ucaus__r_>
ui JUoriler. After your arrival
»> communications rcganling your

xhlcti weru ambiguous, anil for ___
weeks you failed to disclose your inten

in- ugu. oiuwo n****- ---------- - - -
V‘ u been paying Mrs. Tabing marked at- j western Trail is published quarter-
lH)lJ tentiou. Grey notified Sowers, without \y bv tho Chicago, Rook Island « Pacific

reT;, r«“,.^"«"<r,Vcl^-y^lnnn. ! .Sect, that he tvouhl kill him if Ac at- lisilway^ f^U.^WU gat a0'a™
ts, and have only partially donu so up to tho tentions did not cease, oowt rs i ( one year. Bend name and address to Ed-
tynt moment, leaving this government to Mr?*. Tabing were spending Saturday jtor Western Trail, Chicago,” and receive it
(rwhat they may ultimately bo from the eveu;mr together at the home of a i one year free. John Sebastian, G. r. A.
,tM fmm Mr OrAahitm ami lhs» nrouiMiui t'u I ® . _ TiiblHg * ~

ARE CURED BY ST. JACOBS OIL. PROMPT ARP SURE.

what they may ultimately bo from the ' evenjuff together

\ Mr. Morton when yo.n, tacn^. , M, Gaiit know ̂
very distinct language that the who had learned of their ''here eg_„ Miss Waitlong- No, 1 don t

(pos^l queen ought to be restored to the a bouts, attempted to shoot Sowers 0Ihy heard that ho does. inter u
iboaebythe government of the United States : „ window. The bullet TTT " # .u

! «ruckB the window casing. Sowers
proper time arrived, without disclosing

it that act would be.

[T’nder these circumstances there arose at
a general feeling of disquiet Tho

inference from your attitude,
o»?e and refusal to disclose your

bu uck me — b* ------ : | it not”’ “Verv. nmtuci w* ^.v,
drew his revolver ami rushed out of tbo other the truth. "-Indianapolis JournaL

the house. There Tabing ̂ et him and ̂  Worst e^i^dThe industrious work-
they fired at each other and shot until . au ^ lhe workjngman who will not
rr » mortal wound. ‘i° wurk.— Galveston News.Tabing received a mortal wound. Ho
run about one block and then fell dead.

lose your , ---- ---- , . » • \t
and from Mr. Gresham’s : Bowers surrendered nimseii.

and the president’s message", Is. that you Intended to
i lorw In maintaining your policy. The fact

[*eU I'hown, as you admitted In your com-
ulcaiton of December 9, that, without the
stnt or knowledge of this government, you

J't held negotiations with the deposed queen,
purpose of overthrowing this govern-

ftjjjj®0* declares that, in consequence
f,ul* aultude In this respect, the enemies
tte government have become emboldened,

Hi That i V, « ̂  . _ » • . _

A VETO.

Tho President Refuses to Sign the New
York-New Jersey Bridge BUI.

Washington, Jan. 23. - President
Cleveland has vetoed the bill passed by

congress providing for the erection o

a bridge across the Hudson river and
terminals in New York city and con-

government have become emboldened, terminal* in
fliat threats of uasuaslnation of tho officers • neetions with railroads in Nc •

h».?.J^rnnient been mafia HeaUe The reasons assigned for the veto are- — •• * asoavv UVVU ZAA MVA vT« 1AU

Miration to tho general disquietude and
:if created.

„ ^l» government.” says President Dole.
MUnl to believe that this condition of
ravaa contemplated or expected by your-

iv? ik li® pre8laent of the Untied Btatea I
t0 *** 3rou t0 intormmewlth

y00 hold Instructions
l™®lour policy with the use of arms In

1 1 t»ent.”

Kfo^maln(lorot tbo conyspondence consists
Lv,ri.“B‘callon,‘ between Minister Willis and
l^ient pole arising out of the statemenU
Eder a * latler,B loiter as given above.

01 Member 27 WUUs submiu
euf .»,eit»BUl®m®nU refloot upon the presl-
ffot ih« B United States and his diplomatic

(wtfftM».*h?uld’ *1n vlow of lbetr *™vRL
uorth with more particularity and cer-

)1e l»n. l®PorUnt '-tatoment in thektd cited and specifications are
Ii lir iJ,ler cl08,a* 'with the opinion
i feel >• iiw 0 e’ upon re*ozaminatlon, will
fxtr. l^erly 10 arax bla signature to such

’fnid^fJ!!Ury ̂oclsratlon. December 29
lUrthJ - . r®Plletl that It was not necessary
1 eeawM0 lnl° 1,16 matter os the presldeni's
uSJ? confr«,t* satisfactorily answered
liitrgil(i n “ 10 the further action of the ad-

of Mr wmia’ suggest-

l?.,„ correspondence, to which
Politely declined assent.

‘Ollows the lost tnclosure,
a letter dated January 1

Wl,l‘8 to President
‘•^IbeBii^ ,h; r<'lu,'st for specilleutlons
1 °Wer macle by Prosloent Dole
•j, u ^ Willis) might answer

Hew. Ur.°w. no1 by the
111 the D«uh 8 loll*r expresses re-
r 'he htfit tii? ̂ “hhicatlon, as it brings
J Preuara,, u,<’ olbeiul information of w#r-

1 an/8?804 by aotl intended for
(Ctaieq Sta^tmUlUry "PfMontatlves ot

as follows:
Because tho bill does not prohibit the con-

structlon of piers in tho river; that the com-
merce of the river should not be Interfered
with by the erection of bridges; that expert en-
gineer opinions agree that the river at
Lo point Hind tor the oroMlnc ° >k°

“K
York legislature chartering the

Have a Shampoo?
When you do, have it with Pearline.
It’s delightful. Not only cleans your
head, but clears your braim It’s good

for your hair and scalp, too — invigorates
them, just as a bath with Pearline in-

vigorates your body.
You’re missing half the luxury of

bathing, if you’re doing it without Pearl-
ine. Moreover, you’re not getting
quite as clean, probably, as you might
be. This may surprise you— but, ^ . it’s so. ,

Send
u Back tLSorer* ’"r*"8
GET there CalZER'5 NORTHERN GROWN jEEDS - potatoes
ELI , A RAD' ^ 2--° PE^^L

- ••• j:

 John ASalzerSeedG LaCr°s5£ Wis. V

(IauforniA
J rull Information regarding the fl M

stata. its lands, ollmats, the V V
mid-winter fair and th# most

comfortable and economical way to go wm oe
cheerfully furnished by the underaigned. Pullman

TOURIST SLEEPERS
Run through from Chicago to Los Angelee^CaU-
SSsTDaby vis ”THH TRUE gOUTHERH
Mvrr-^noAOO iAiiTOij to ft touh;

span
New

.TTh. ereotiuu ul pton 1. probib.lea;
m permit, the brld*. comp.nyto

srsjxsrj
construction of a single-span bridge.

drops THR^ThUNDRED feet.
An Aeronnut Fnll. «» ‘Ire torth In -North

Carolina and Is KlHafi'

Ralkhju, N. C.. Jan. 33.-NewS
reached here of an accident at t^ W""
of Waahinifton, in tho eastern part of

tliis state which resulted in the almost^^..thofUN Oddl
naut of the Grace Shannon Balloon

- Frida? afternoon- tMeli
made an aacenalOTl, bnt
the balloon had reached a height
of 300 feet above the ground t
bui-sL Odell cut the parachute loose
onThe instant, bnt the height was not
•uffioient to permit it spreading P i

mmafrom Pennsylvania and waa 30 yea

old*

KNOWLEDGE
Brines comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly useoL The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more prompt y
adapting the world s best product* to
the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the

MCcflenco0L dlw’to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative : effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling ooldi, headaches and fevers
anTpermanentiy curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to *n(j

met with the .approval of the

fnfng them and it is perfectly free, tom

•WffFlSS'SfScHn.r

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

WRITE TO-DAY.
Jilts CHAOLTOX. ttmtal

CHICAGO SI ALTOK B. CHICAGO. ILL.
^-wiistin PArnwraai jwwna

HALM’S ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWINfi GUI

Cures and Prevents RheumatlfmJ ndlk-estton.r_ . .. — — 'Htarrh and Astluna.

'Teeth and Promotes tho Appetite. Sweetens
the Breath, Cures the To bn ecu n*blL En-,

’ dorsed bjr the Medical J^culty. Send for Ifl,1
15 or 25 cent pockace. Be con vlnced.I 8ilr*r. Stamp 9r PMtal bote.
Geo. R. Haim. 140 W. *»th St., If. T.

i,ooo.ooo :
ACRES OF LAND
for Rllby the Saint Paul

^ A Duluth Railroa®
Company In Minnesota. Stud for Maps and Circ©*

Ion. They will be sent to yon

- -THE LAST PUBLIC SPEECH OF -
Hon. Carter H. Harrison

COLCHESTER”
. RUBBER CO.’S .

“ SPADING BOOT”
If You Wont a First-Class Article.

AUm. HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Land Commissioner. SUPaoL Minm

^flgWEJS

iHSiMES;_ write for lUustratsd Catalogue, mailed Fre©.
M. RUMELYCO.. LAPORTE. INO.

_ ___ llloO* IVa
. kiboatb. Ham-
xnAlmmA (Vy prw>

tJch.r phralrtant. Naattrvtof,
mAtomd. Sand << In >

,U>r, CbicajKOt

•rHAXI ruts FAVS* a*wy jwi vew.

WIS. 80 ACRES
Fine Farming Land

I ANil PhlllIP8 Co., Wisconsin,

Li tl II KJ "ill Be M>Ll) st A BAKUA1N.

I For Sale.

I Beet'&mgh By rup. 'TaeUjS Good. Use I

tntlma Sold hr druggists.
consumption ̂

A. N. K.-A

WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEAS*
Mats that yea saw the Afiverttscmeet la tMo-
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Soto aai There.
Seepixi? Bettor ' ‘ver Winter

A man with a largi thumb should never

marry a woman with a similar character-
istic. There will in such case be a constant

struggle for the mastery.

Two doctors are explaining why they
refused to attend a man stricken in the

streets with hemorrhage. If they ha.

treated him, and the treatment been as bad

a. the explanations, he would probably
have died instantly, whereas he did have

the felicity of surviving for a few momeuts.

Five misers, four sisters and a brother,

and all together worth 1100,000 lived near

Warwick N. Y. Two of the sisters have
died of the grip, and the rest of the family

there are hopeful expectations, will follow

the example. The miser Is believed to lie

the meanest form of vertebrate, and Just

where in the process of evolution it got

separated from the pig science has yet to

determine.

At a prayer meeting in an Indiana
church the other evening a stranger offered

the following petition: "honi. ™ou
knowest I am a stranger here. Thou
knowest I do not live here, but reside in a

neighboring town. Thou knowest 1 have

relative, in another town, whom 1 am on
my way to sec. Lord, Thou knowest why

I am here instead of there. Thou knowest

why I can't get there. Lord, thou knowest

Just what I want. I want forty cents,

Amen.” He got the forty cents, and is
now a firm believer in the efficacy of

prayer.

A bible teacher in one of our city

For 4)1 ttt.vim’ bnttvV. ver wiuur c.r-

fal maotpu apeeialb

ptpueil i

A* for ‘•|>ttM ivativt>, they ,;rt‘
howem tiH*y »*-»>• 1»0 mad* 01,1 h>

•h-, At I"k; ratios*,

and butter which b»vn j- iwil •>;* such

VThMX Oot* to

The B«t Shoe*
for the L«wt Money.

Paper can bg made out of almost any-

ihliig that can b.- groundcl to pulp. Over

filly kinds oflwrk are empHiyed, wliile old

sacking or bagging make a good article.

Pap. r is made out of banana skins, Irom

bean stalks, pea vines, cocoanut fiber,
clover and timothy hay, straw, Iresh-waler

W. L. DOUGLA!
$3 SHOE

and DUtUT wir.cu n** i ....... .......... - . 0#t
cmicoctiotib or >U^td be, marketable w«hU. himi weeds n ml ‘

salt, and uae one ounce-  I sail to every rmm husks of any and every kind of gram

pound of butter during workiujon ll.f j leaves make a go.sl si rung paper,
butter worker, .die. wUU* It “dv he p,e husk, amt stems of Indian wro 'm

lacked afl.r U:e method you me best also iwen tried, and almost
acquainted will!/ lrs« wooden crock*, Ll moss can be made into paper,
ami store iu'a cool place until required Lre for making paper Irom saw-

dust and shavings, . from thisiles and
thistledown, from tobacco slaiks and lan-Tbldrip. | bark. It is •aid that there are over two

l
’i.

86, 84 and 83.00 Dress 8
83.60 Polios Shoe, 3 8ol
82.00, 82 for Workings

82 and 81.73 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISS
83, 82.30 82, $|,

An experience will, this disease during thousand patent, l^f^;n^0C,™r
all Mb past epidemics, ua.ra.its the bold 1 '* n'“u * the process Issu. slan

claim.,... Dr. King's .New Discovery will I u'e ,r()Und

HIS ISTHE B|a
Shqe

CAUTION If aai
offers jroa W. L.
shoes »t m reduced .
or soys ho hoo t hsm '
oat iho Mine

pl THE

.on the bottom, pat |

few down asufr,

^5!
ur use.

vinced
ctlon at the price, aav Doug|„- name and price on the bottom, wl

jJStfSSA *-**J *-s -ns s£s*tsa
^.imtha. Dr. King's Nea U.seov.ry — ^ ^ „ gronnd to

ttosltivrly cure each and every case il • j thinlv over a frame
taken in time. ..... . . a.ieni takes u,e |a pu,P; then ̂ rred^Udn^over^
l„k. n In time, and patient takes ",e K. V wed l0 dryt suhsequAit treat-

ordinary care to evotd exposure An0'hHmen| d^nding on the kind of paper to
tiling ha* been proven, that thewe who
Have used Dr. King’s New D^ccvery. benlHde-
escMpallH) many iroubletome after results 7

of lids disease. Bv all means get a bottle | • Flffh Thistles,
and try it. Il i* guamnlml, and money

a^rsntMt their value, saves thousmia^^uouBr.»^.n».^/ ^ h)

— a-

6E0. E. DAVIS

and try it. His guaranteed, and money T||e mBU w|l0 agrees will) us docs not
will be refunded il no s-nhI resull, tollow anm,Kl ntHr enough.

,a use Sold by F. P. (Hazier A Co. | ^ mi(iier whci( , ^ miul nves, his

house is always built on the rock.

No man can succeed in being happy

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Oriiffiaof thiFork.

Sabbath schools, says the Cadillac Mad,

assured his class of young ladies last
Sunday that Adana, the father of the

human race, was 150 feet tall, a statement

that was verified by geometrical lines am
mathematical surveys. The conclusion

was not entirely satisfying as to whether

our first parent stood that high in his

stocking feet or had his boots on, but the

attentive listeners were more than gratifiw

to learn that they were the legitimate

descendants of an ancestor of such high

standing.

Abridge of straws is said to be built

across the Red River in Texas. The bw
of this river is very wide, and is a fine, m
treacherous sand, making heavy hauling

impossible The bridge is really a cause
way, three miles long, about five feet big 1

and wide enough for two teams. It was

constructed by a near-by settler, who
charges a small toll for its use. It is built

of alternating layers of long grass and sand

and is rebuilt every season, as the high

water washes it away. An attempt has
been made to build an iron bridge, but it

was washed away almost immediately, and

the straw bridge is said to have proved

itself better and cheaper.

“They don’t fall in love as frankly, as

honestly, as irretrievably as they used to

do. They shilly-shally, they pick and
choose, they discuss, they criticise.” That

is Mr. Grant Allen’s opinion of the young

men of the present day. Well, a certain

amount of hesitation is pardonable before

entering upon a state out of which there
are only two ways, and both unpleasant.

Rut the trouble is not so much that men
pick and choose as that they do not choose

at all. They are indifferent; they do not

marry. Mr. Grant Allen says that it is

due to the “cumulative effect of nervous

over-excitement.” It is an age in which

there is no leisure. Rut the present age

has always been wrong and always will be

wrong.

-- . no man can bih-w™ ----- 0
Ih the middle ng**s, the fork appenrctl wil||OU| ll8k|„g Qod to tell him bow.

on iy as a curiosity. »ud the use of it was ,, .

no. lire same as Hm, a |,i,-h i. is m.w puL J R|u,

It whs employed lor eaiimj Iruil 01 slices n)»K,"K 'oh'

01 bread and cheese. We find a few forks A prudent man doesn I tell cvervllnng
figuring in the irnmury of John 11., duke he knows every time he opens bis mouth,

of Burgundy; and Gaveston, a favorite of If the loni could frost His people witli

Edward 11, of England, owned, says an money, every Christian would own abank

historian of the time, sixty fine silver 8i^k |1H,)p|m^8 for yourself and you
spoons and three lorks for eating P61*111 w||| lose it, but seek il for others and you
with. At this epoch they had hut ,w" | wjR flud it.— Ram’s Horn,

tines, and it is from I hat circumstance that

AfiCTIONEE

3*5!
5*'

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

WEAK, NERVOUS^DISEASED NltNJ_ ___ J u.^.s. A—J  .want tA A rtrwmnturff rrKYS I

is derived their name.

La Grippe.

For sale or rent, house and lot on Harri

Ison street. Enquire of U. H. Townsend, fi »°Vmor, iCr: H 1 tiaoejl j Kxc i Ubla aoi 1 l)l_r[* ^ J,.1.! i . k? i! ! To™

During the prevalence of the Grippe the

past seasons il was a noticeable fact that

these who depended upon Dr. Kings New
Discovery, not only had a s|>eedy recovery

but escaped all of the tinubleaoine alter

off. cts of the malady. Tnm remedy seems

to have a peculiar power in effecting rapid

cures not only in cases of i a Grippe, hm
in all Diseases of Throat, Cht si and Lungs

and has cured r ases of Aslhma and lla>

Fever of long standing. Try il and h

convinced. It won’t dis.ppoiut. Free

Trial Bottles at Gla* er iSc Co’s. Drug

Store.

Mar. 3.3.

Chelsea .Jan. .5, l't»4

Eggs, per doz»m .............. 12
Rutter, per pound, ................ 15

Oa s, pel hushei .............. fib
Corn, per btisnel ...... . .......... 25 •

Wheal, per tmsliel ................ 55c

Potatoes, per 'riislie’ ............... f>D''

Apples, per bushel .............. &dc
Onions, per bushel ................ TV
Beaus, per bushel. ... .............. $1 50

Mortgage Sale.

nvEF AULT having been made in the oon-U dltlons of a mortfago executed l, y John
W. Cowan and Dorcas M. Cowan. Ids wire, to
Charles Kingsley. U-Hrlng date the ift day of
January, A. D. 1WM, and recorded In the offlw
of the Register ot Deeds lor the County of
Wushtenaw, In th** state of Michigan, on the 1st
day of March, A. 1>. in LUwra.of Mortgages
on rage Til, and duty assigned by Charles
Kingriey, Jr., executor ot th»* last will and
testament ot said Charles Kingsley deceased, to
Anna K. Calkin by assignment. I tearing date
the 1st dav of January, A. D. 1‘tfl. and reeorded
in the otheo of (he said Register of Deeds for
Washtenaw County on the UUb day of January,
A. D. 18W, In Liber it of As>ignniem of Mortga-
ges on Rage Hy which default the power of
Milo eon tallied in said mortgage has become
operative and on which mortgage there is
claimed U) Ihj due, at this date, the sum cf
Nine Hundred and Kouneen dollars and twenty
Five Dollars (SiAIK)) as an Att Tney l«(e, as
provided for In t*aid mortgage and the Untute
m such ease made and provided, and no suit or
proceeding at law. or in » Imnoery, haying been
instituted to recover the debt secured by said
mor gage, or any part th'*nH»r. Notice Is there-
fore given that, by virtue of the power of sale
contained in 'A niortirmn* mid tne statute in

and Bexunlly. ti

DBS. KENNEDY &KERGAN Sr:,

“ At 14 years of ago I l«irn«l a b i t habit which «lmo*r. mined
mo. 1 became nervous and weak. My back troubled mo. 1 r.,ald
Ftaml no exertion. Head and ejos Ukraine dub. Drenini nud
drains at night weakened me. 1 tried seven Medical Firms, Klee-

/i lri0 limits Ratent Medicines and Family Doctors. 'Jhey gars m»
d no help. A friend odvL<cd me to try Dnu Kennedy & Kergan. They

scat mo one month’s t eatment nnd it cured mw 1 could feel
myself gaining every day. Thtlr *%tiv Method TrtutmaU cures wW

cSmSi tuT-f /««•••' Thoj- hav-. cored loan. o. my friends.'

Dr. Moalton.

in Hunt mortgage and tne statute
such ease madtr nnd pn>vi‘led, said inortgtigo

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

Sometimes it is very difficult to remove

a glass stopper from a bottle. A cloth
wet in hot water generally is sufficient,

but if this fails, remember the principal is

to expand the neck of the bottle by heat

and not the stopper. With hot water the

latter is often heated equally with the neck,

and thus the desired effect is uot produced.

By holding the neck of the bottle about

half an inch above the flame of a lump or
candle, however, iu a lew seconds the m**

— President White expresses the
opinion that present collesro life is an
improvement upon that of fifteen years
ago. — Syracuse (N. Y.) Journal.

—Rev. Phillips Brooks says that his
recent tour through India has led him
to believe with great faith and earuest-
ness in the general work, of foreign mis-

sions.

—The Boston Watchman says that
within the lad, uino years nearly eight
hundred churches have been burned in
America, mostly through doteetive heat-

ing apparatus.

— Joseph Cook has an alarm clock
on his desk on the B »ston platform, to
warn him when to end bis prelude and
beirin his lecture, whoa to break off tor

.fm ii i tin- iiiitMv i'll', ..... v B  *

w ilt be lorcloscd on .uonday the £>rd du) ot
April, A. D. IMM, ut eleven o’clock in the fore-
noon of that day. at Hu East dooref the Court
House In the City of Atm Arbor in said County
of Washtenaw, (said Court House b ing the
place of holding the Circuit Court for sal i

County of Washtenaw), by sale at Rublie
Auction to the highest bidder of the premises
di sc rib d in said mortgage, which said
mortgaged premises are described in said
mortgage ns follows, viz:

A 11 that certain niece or parcel of land situate
In the township of Manchester, in the .County
of Washtenaw, and Shoe of Michigan, known
and described as follows, to wlt, the North half
(H) of the South East quarter of tne North
West quarter of section number two (2), in
Township number four (4) South of range
number three (J) East, containing twenty acres
of land, be the same more or less.
Dated Chelsea, Mich., January 25, 18M,

ANNA K. CALKIN. Assignee.
G. W. TURNBULL, Attorney lof assignee.

K Mil (1 ra ROTH

Core., j ye«... u^i*.

Capt. 'r ',vnsond.

M8om* 8 years ago I contracted a sorions const! tntional blood
dUwavo. 1 went to Hot Springs to treat for syphilis. Merci ry almort

killed mo. After a wh.lo tho symptoms again appeared. Throat
txwnme sore, pains in limbs, pimplos oi face, blotrhos, eyes red,
loss of hair, glands ®n!n god, ste. A medical friend advised Drs,

Kennedy & Keegan's New Method Treatment. It cured mo, and I have
had no sHnptoms for tivo years. 1 am married and happy. At a
doctor, 1 heartily recomond it to all who have this terribly dissa**-
syjihuU.” It will eradicate the poison from tho blood. ’

ortrare Sale.

EFAULT having been made in the conditionsfVBFAl ____ , ______ „
I ) of a mortgage executed by Maria A.
Coboon,

obstinate cork will generally come out. i Ior an interlude, when to resume his
Cure must be taken to turn the bottle | lecture, and when to conclude the
rapidly and not allow the flames to touch , whole performance, -lb Jon H mi l.

the aluss as it might crack it. When t he —Tho Moravian j have iust been col-
t . a uti.miv’ mill ehrating thoL* 4*4/th unntvo nary. This

gloss is thoroughly he* » > 1 ‘ leoves tlie Edinburgti terven en trv far
and twist will almost always bring out the in thri roftr Tue .doraviout clahn to

stopper.— Ex.

Eight dollars in money, a pair of brass

knuckles and a bulldog revolver found in

tlie pockets of an applicant for public

ctiarity indicate the way iu which Chicago

is being “confidenced ” The possessor of
the ul’e es mentioned was young, strong

ami fairly well dressed. His nerves were

in perfect condition. He had the effront-

er i to apply at a police sta’ion for tickets

w di:b woo'd entitle liitn to free meals and

k lgit {. a d an illustration of the preyail-
i ig »• a ty cw e U to be found in the fact
I yg me pito*, nfterdisarming him, dished

out the tickets and seut him on his way

lie the oldest Protestant sect in CbrUlen
dom. They are ade to go back tothe
year 1157.

—“Our obiorvatlon ic” say the
Metho list bishops in the!r qua Ircnnial
address, “that where the ministry is
holy and aggressive, the churches
prosper, whetne; iu our rural districts
or in our cities; but when men re n/tiu
in the ministry simply to retain po-
sitions and to rocoive support, and me-
chanically perform the duties oi cilice,
our churches fall.’1'

— “There is no class of workman l?i
the country,” says the New York Jour-
nal o/ Commerce, “so miserably fed,
clothed and paid ns tho clergy. There
is no class of men to whom others,

Cnhoon. by Henry ('(.boon her Attorney in fain,
Edward Humner and Alice Sumner, his wife,
MttiyC, Curr, Almira Rerry, Alonzo Newton
and Jennie Newton, his wife, Welcome It.

Hu inner and Maggie Sumner, to f’harlea U.
Kempt , te aring date the Twenty-fourth day
of .Noplum her, A !>., RM) and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds, for the County
of Washtenaw, In the Stale of Michigan, on
t he 21 *t day of November, A. !>.. 1H»2, in liber
77 ot Mortgages on Pago *.66, by which default
the power of aale i!oiiiiiiued in said inoitgnge
baa become operative, on which mi>rtguge
there lx claifncu to bo due ut this date the sum
of OneThoufttiiid and Korty-nlne Doliarsaad
Twenty-nve Dollars os uu Attorney feo oa

15 YEARS IN DETROIT. 150.000 CURED.

* I nm S3 years of age, and m .rried. When yoang I 1«1 a
life. Early indiscretions a id later excHsuee made trouble

for mo. 1 became w a< and nervous. My kidneys became
''riilaffected and 1 fwed Bright s disease. Blarn •d lif was

• factory and my homo uuhappy. I tried every hi iig-aU ia»leUjiii
I took teeatment from Dr^ Kenned.' and Kargan. ,trb8lf^ Ww
Mothotl built mo up rnontally, physically and sexually,
and act like a man in every i aspect. Try thiem.

VT No Names Used Without Written
Consont of Patient.

Luteu iu txtuc .... . _ , _

Our New Method Treatment
drains and losses, parities the blood, clears tho brain, builds up the nervous and wxau
systems and restores loot vitality to the body.
We Guarantee to Care Menroaa nubility Kalllnir aiatUu>od,i

aypbllla, VMvIeocele, 4trlctnre, Gleet, Unnotur^l •ilactaarxea.
Weak plarta and All Ktdtiey and Bladder • leeaaee

REMEMBER
Dra. Kennedy A Kergan are the leading specialist of
America. They guur mtee to o ire or no pa v. IWrrena-

| «««»«« «*• woo lotion and fifteen years of business are at staler X'’1*
nm no risk. Write them for an honest opinion, no matter who trailed you. It may
save you years of regret and suffering. Charges reasonable. Write for a

Question List and Book P/ee. Consultation Free

DRS. KENNED Y&KERG AN'S St.

ich.

a vs vtus v -ii eg; Asi’iiuin smj uu _______ ^ ___ _
provided in naid mortgage and the statute in
sm h ease made nnd piwtaed.nu. .. ....v... ...... nnd no proceed-
ing at taw or iu Chancery having been institut-
ed to recover the debt so secured by said mort-
gage or any p»rt thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale contained In said
id of ‘niortgnge andol' the statute In such ease made

and provided, said uiortg.ige will be loreelosed
on MoihIhv, the litli day of March, A. I). 1S01,
at one o’clock In the afternoon of that day, at
the Last door of the Court bous- n the City of
Ann Arlmr, in said County of Washteimw.
(said Court house l»eliig the place of holdir. r
the Circuit O'lirt fm said ( minty of Wash-
tenaw,) by wile at public auction to tbo highest
bidder of the pn mises dcMTlte^d in said tnort-

“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Nov. 10th U93.

MERIDIAN TIME.

VI* ssxv piv 1**194 rv vsxjrwt SMVJYl 111 CM* IS ft II |V M t

gage whici said mortgage t premises are de-
Msribed In said moitgage us f Hows, viz: All
“ ------ ----- “ “Jecesor unrccdsof lact dtunrod

ids of pylvun and L>'ndu;i in tho
intenaw ami State of Mlrh'gun,

___ ___ __ men _____ .... _______ _

out me mvv.- --- ^ : i high or low, rinh or poor, faithful or
rej »iciog 1 hi** pliBanUiropy ̂  * unbelievers, so uniformly go, and from
The s'ucka and the pillory should De re- wt,om they uniformly receive help in
ostaMtal 4»l f‘»r the benefit of auc.i wturdy physical as well as mental su rerlng and

fi. l^id impostdtk 1 - , - _

those eei tuln pieces or
Iu thcTownshi
County Of Ww»«,c„„w „i TiM uKU".
mid described ns follows, i<>-wU: Tb * oouth-
wH*t quarter of. the South-west quarter of
section thirty-four (54) Township oik*, bouth
of rmign three East (Township of L>udon.)
Tho North-west part of tho Norrh west

fractional qua tor of section three l8j Li ixiwu-
ship two (gi bouth of range Ibrce Liast (Town-
ship of Sylvan;)
Also the North -ast part of the Norlh-west

fraetlomd quarter of wod section ihroo (3) la
Tow nsb ip of Syh un.
Also the South half of the South half of tho

" ...... " * ‘ luurtor
van.

South-west quarter of the Somh-east qua
ot section four (4) >11 said Townriilp ot S/L, u
Dated Cb< (sen, Mich.. December 14th, le&H.

4;HARL&» HrKEMRF, MorigugiM*.
G.W. TUUN11L Ll^ Attorney for Moitragec.

Michigan Central

Passengers Trains on Ihe Michigan Cen-

Irni Railroad will leave Cfitlsca Suttiou ak

bllows:

$40“®
FOR

WILLING WORKERS

, . GOING WEST.

Mail ..... ...... . ............ 0.24 A. m
Grand RapidwExpie ...... ...658 r. m
ChicHgo Night Exprc ( ........ 9.20 P. m

GOING EAST.

Detroit Niijht Ex pres? ........ 5.10 a. m
Grand P.upid? Expiit i........ 10.25 a. m
Mail, C 2 p. m
Atlantic Express..' ............ 7.17 A. M

. Wm. Makdn, Ageni.CVe’.* .t.
O. W. Hroglkh, General Passenger

and Ticket Agnit, Chicago. _

of either lex, any age, in any part of th« e*«n^Tj|

at the employment which we furnish. To* r

not be away firom home over night. Toosesi

yoar wboletime totho work,oronly yoarsp^01

meats. As capital Is not required yon re***1

We lupply you with all that Is needed. It
cost you nothing to try the business. Awf

can do the work. Beginners make mooeyf

tne start. Failure is unknown with oar <***

Every hour you labor you can easily make a *
Ho one who is willing to work falls tomokei

money every day than eon be made in three'

at any ordinary employment. Bead for free f

containing the fullest Information.

H. HALLETT & C<
Box 880.

POnTLAND, HAIMS.

a


